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BritainBreaksDiplomaticTiesWith Rumania
English

I

RAF Makes
Raids

' In
CAIRO, Egypt, Feb. 10 W ,

British forces, launching a new

drive against Italy's EastAfrican
colony of Eritrea from the north,
have occupied the BedSeaport of

Mersa Taclal and the town of Ka-gor- a,

ea the Anglo-Egypti- Sudan
frontier, the middle east command

announcedtoday.
The drive apparently coordinat-

ed with the one sweeping east-

ward across Eritrea In a vast
plncer movement, brought the fall
of the first Red Seaport to be cap-

tured from the Italians. Mersa
Taclal Is 40 miles down the coast
from the Sudan-Erltrea- n border
and Karora Is 40 miles to the
northwest on the frontier.

la Libya, on the North African
front, where British forces are
reported 200 miles beyond Ben-
gasi on the 600-ml- road leading
to Tripoli- - todays Gliq an-

nouncement said "clearance of
the areasup to El Aghella Is pro-
ceeding satisfactorily." El Aghe-

lla Is 180 miles southwestof Ben-
gasi.
The RAF command announced

that aircraft of the fleet air arm
made a "successful" raid Saturday
night on Tripoli itself, bombs were
reported to have fallen on the sea--
plane station, setting a hangar
aflame.

Jn East Africa, it reportedcon-
tinued supportof the army's land
offensive with repeatedraids on
Cheren,In Eritrea, causingmuch
damage to stores and motor
transport.
Coupled wllh the drive Into

Eritrea from the north, the
clal announcement said British
troops closing In on Cheren, rail
center 40 miles north of Asmara,
the capital, continued their pres-
sure on the stubbornly defending
Italians.

On the Ethiopian front, It said
South African troops now have ad-

vanced 60 miles Into the country
In the Hobok area, "capturing
quantities of war material." To
the east, in Italian Somallland,
the British reported that "intensi-
fied patrol actlvltlea continue."

In seizing Mersa Taclal, the
British captureda port boastingan
anchorageand lighthouse. Karora
la a small market town, Itself
some 30 miles from the Red Sea.

Military observers saw Increas-
ing Indications that the British
might drive on to Tripoli for a
showdown fight with the dwindling
fascslt legions defending Libya.

Burns
TakeLife Of

Child
Gwendolyn Morton,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Morton, who was severely scalded
three days ago, died early today
in a local hospital.

The child was'scaldedwhen she
fell Into a container of water at
her horns.

Funeral will be held at Eberley
chapel at 2 o'clock Tuesdayafter-
noon. Burial will be in the new
city cemetery.

Survivors Include the parents; a
brother, Howard L, a sister La-Dea-n;

the grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. T. Cv Morton and Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Bugg, all of Big Spring.

AUSTIN, Feb. 10 UP) Starting
the fifth wtek of Its general ses-
sion, the legislature today put Its
shoulder against a huge hanlT'of
work to do and drew breath for a
great push.

Committeesplanned many hear-
ings to give the public its say on
hundreds of bills and early floor
action on Important legislation
seemednot Improbable.

of Its rule and
the questioning of State Auditor
Tom King regarding his criticism
of overlappinggovernmentbureaus
were the first business for the
senate.

In the fore of charted houseac-
tivity were committee healngson
1 bill to appropriate 13,500.000 for

tchera retirementand another to
W1UVU 0 AW KVkVVlUVIClf fiucr
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Why PostalReceiptsShow Gain
WASHINGTON,

thinks he knows why postal revenues are increasingin some
states.

At a hearingbeforea house appropnationssubcommit-
tee, William L. Slattery, comptroller of the post office de-

partment, testified that receiptswere greater last year in
Oklahoma and North Dakota than 1030 despite population
decreases.

"I Buppose that is becausethey were writing more about
getting further governmentloans," commented Taber.

When Slattery added that postal revenues in California
and Florida gainedin a greaterproportion than the popula-
tion, Taber replied:

"Those jpeople were writing in for old-ag- e pensions."

Lease-- Lend Bill
Called Suicidal

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. (AP) Merwin K. Hart, New
York attorney, testified before thesenateforeign relations
committee today that the. British aid bill "probably would
lead us into the war. He also suggestedthat American in-

volvement might enable Russiato "take control here."
Hart, who said he appearedbefore the senateforeign

relations committee as "an averagecitizen," declared that
house approved amendmentsto toe legislation hadnot sub

70thCourt
OpensTerra
In Stanton

Seventieth district court movsd
on to Stanton for the openingof a
one-we- ek term Monday after clos-

ing out a 'five-wee- sessionhere
Saturday.

Only routine divorce matters
were up for the court's attention
during the waning momentsof tHe
term and the list of actionsInclud-
ed:

E. Tura McCarty given a divorce
from Clyde McCarty; Mary Lee
Ingram given a divorce from Qulnn
Ingram; Margaret Reynolds given
a divorce from E. D. Reynolds,
and granted custodyof minor child
with defendant to pay $15 month-
ly to supportof the child; StevleD.
Carrtger granted a divorce from E.
B. Carrlger, given minor child and
defendantorderedto pay $S month-
ly to child's support; V. R. Smith
given divorce from Betty Ruby
Smith with defendanthaving maid-
en name of Garrett restored; Wil-
liam Smith given a divorce from
Magnolia Smith; and C. M. Lowery
granted a divorce from Kathryn
Lowery.

Despitethe numberof divorce pe-
titions up for hearings the last
week, the number of such cases
handled during the term was one
of the lightest in many seasons. u

OudeProduction
Hits New Record

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 W -C-

rude oil production In 1940 to-

taled 1,351,847 barrels a new rec-
ord. Last year's output was

barrels more than the 1939
total.

In Decemberproduction remain-
ed about stationary, with a dally
average of 3,665,200 barrels com-
pared with 3,663,600 In November.

Announcing these figures In Its
monthly report today, the bureau
of mines said crude productionIn
December totaled 110,820,000 bar-
rels, compared to 106,904,000 in
November.

lection of measuresto raise addi-
tional revenue.

Bills to.boost taxes,on cigarettes
and telephonecompanieshad first
call, with those proposing higher
levies on corporation franchisesset
down for Wednesday, Taxes on
new automobilesand amusements
were In order for consideration
Thursday.

Not until the househas passeda
tax bill can the senate,becauseof
the constitutional provision that
tax legislation must originate in
the house, so much as have a com-
mittee tax hearing.

Tomorrow also will witness a
hearing on bills to boost appropria-
tions for rural school aid.

A senate committee Wednesday
will resume a hearing on bUb to
Increasethe limit on truck loads.
A house committee already has
favorably reported a bill to legal-
ise trucks and loads va to M.000

AwktrX

(AP) Rep. Taber (R-N.Y- .)

stantially reduced "the threat
of war Containedin the bill."

The house passed the measure
Saturday.

Saying he wanted Britain to
win the war, the witness added
that "the adequatedefenseof the
United-- States Is even more im-
portant than Uie defense of Bri-
tain."
As the senate committee started

Its final week of work on the bill,
Senator Austin (R-V- t) counseled
the republican party today against
"blind opposition" to the legisla-
tion.

Hart contended that "to pass
such a bill as this would be an ab-

dication by the congressof Its obr
ligation and duty under the con-
stitution." He added "I am com-
pletely opposed to such abdication.

"The bill gives far too great pow-
er to one man. In such a crisis as
this the judgment of no one man
Is enough not even the president
of the United States."

Before congressacts finally on
the bill, the witness said. Britain
Should be asked to state, her war
alms and the country should be
Informed about the status of Amer-
ican defense.

Declaring that American entry
Into the war would lead eventually
to either a fascist or a communist
government.Hart added:

Tor the United States, from
whatever motives, to throw Itself
into this present conflict would
lead In as brief time as two or
three years to the utter exhaus-
tion economically and socially of
this free and rich republic.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. ID-Ter- ming

the lend-leas- e legisla-
tion "downright fascist," Joseph
Curran, CIO official, testified to-

day that the bill would put the
United States In war and would
ghe the presidentpower to reg-
ulate labor and destroy trade
unions.

Curran, president of the Na-
tional Maritime union, told the
senate foreign relations commit-
tee that American labor "Is un-
alterably opposed to war" and
that It therefore opposed the
BrIUsh aid legislation.

Calling the bill "an outright
war measure,"he added:

"We have to baseour approval
or opposition on the simple que-
stionDo we want to get lntp
this war or don't weT"

ments by GovernorW, Lee O'Dan
iel, facing senate confirmation or--

rejeetlon, focussed capltol atten
tion in still another direction. ,

Meanwhile, a plea of Governor
O'Danlel that the legislature do
spmethlng for the common people
of Texas was of record.

In his radio talk yesterday he
said he was tired of seeing "the
rights of the common people of this
state abused."

lie specified what he asserted
waa a provision of the truck load
limit law which would not allow a
farmer to drive a truck load of 14,-0-

poundspast a railroad station;
The governor advocatesincreas-

ing the load limit from 7,000 to
14,000 pounds,

He declaredhe did not Intend to
dictate to the legislature,butcould
only recommend. At the same
time, he predicted th session
would fee one of the mosteoastruc--

w xu.

Solons Tackle Key Issues

Legislature
TakesAction
OnMany Bills

ConsiderationOf Oil
Proration Statutes
Is Postponed

AUSTIN, Feb. 10 CD Both
tranches of the Texas legislature
saw rapid-fir-e action today.

The house quickly oted, 01 to
11, for an Immediate committee re-
port on a bill to douhlo the motor
truck load limit, A few minutes
later, It authorI ted creation of a
gcnornl state government Investi-
gating committee similar to that
which the senatehas had for sev-
eral jcars.

After a heateddebate,the house,
by topheavy vote, decided to post-
pone until April 1 considerationof
a bill extending Texas' market de
mand oil proration law.

Governor W. Lee O'Danlel sent
In a special message suggestinga
social security appropriation of
$26,820,000 If the legislature con
tinues deficit financing. Shortly
thereafter, three senatorsIntroduc
ed the suggestedbill.

The senate voted to renew the
life of Its pension investigating
committee for another 30 days if
needed. Sen. Joe Hill of Henderson
expressed confidence, however, that
the Inquiry could be completed next
week..

The house vote requiring the
highwaysand motor traftlo com-
mittee to act on the 14,000-poun- d

truck load bill probably will jgtve
that proposal a comparable cal-
endar status with the bill per-
mitting gross truck and load
weight of 66,000 pounds.
Many advocatesof the latter bill

assert that the 14,000-poun- d mea-
sure would not provide the needed
relief. The 14,000-poun- d bill, they
contend, la acceptableto the rail
roads. The expected floor flight on
the Issue may be reachedlater this
week.

Senators A. M. Alkln. Jr.. of
Paris and Olan R. Van Zandt of
Tioga, introduceda bill annroDrlat--
lng $8,112,775 annually for the next
blennlum In rural school aid funds,
approximately a 12 per cent In
creaseover current allotments.

Increaseswere $400,000 in salary
aid and $700,000 In transportation
aid. The high school tuition appor
tionment was unchanged.

Alkln, explaining the appropria-
tion was arrived at by a study of
the state auditor's records and
grants approved this blennlum by
me state department of education,
asserted the bill allowed no In
creasesnot absolutelynecessary.

CountyCash
BalanceOff

Although the cash balance for
all funds sagged under the total
for the month previous, Howard
county finances showed consider-
able more strength at the end of
January than at the same time a
year ago, according to the ap-
proved report of Auditor Claud
Wolf Monday.

With outstanding checks in the
amountof $12,000 deducted,the ac
tual cash balance as of Feb. 10
stood at $88,835. This was down
considerable from the $101,708 a
month ago, but then comparatively
little of the January tax payments
were shown In the month's re-
ceipts.

A year ago, as of the end of
January and without deducting
outstanding obligations, the cash
balance for all funds was $83,720.
No accuratetabulation on the out-
standing checks at that time waa
available, but If It approachedthe
xiz.ooo shown in the current re-
port, then the advantagenow over
a year ago would be around$17,000.

Road and bridge fund disburse
ments stood at $5,393 during the
month, including $1,531 for regular
wages and $810 for extra labor, and
$1,298 for materials andsupplies.
Purchase of a tank of gasoline
boosted disbursementsfor this ac-
count to $869 for the month. Bal-
anceat the presenttime was listed
at $22,908.

General fund expenditureswere
(held to $2,430 for the month Includ-
ing $316 for medical feesand hos-
pitalization, plus $99 for charity
medicine arid$70 for other charity.
Running of terrace lines amounted
to $206. Balance was given as
$24,887. The officers salary fund
had $8,180 after expending $3,891
and the Jury had $7,254 after pay-
ing out $1,636.

US SupremeCourt
Rules Against Ford

WASHINGTdN, Feb. 10 Iff)
The supreme court refused today
to interfere with a labor board or-

der directing the Ford Motor com-
pany to reinstate a group of em-
ployes with back pay and to cease
alleged Interferencewith collective
bargaining rights of the workmen.

Denial of a review left la effect
a decision of the federal circuit
court at Cincinnati which sustain-
ed the board'saction as aseVodto
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TEXAS RAF VETEItAN HOME FROM WAR Ira Irf Sullivan
of Htllsboro, Texas, paused at Dallas en route home after being dis-
abled In a dogfight over the English Chanr.--I. He Is wearing the
fleece-Une-d flying Jacket which protected him on bombing raids
over Germany.
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BLOOD FOR HIS BROKEN HEART Laddie, alredale,
receiveda blood transfusion at KansasCity to buck up his heart,
broken by long separationfrom his master,Eerett Scott, now In
military serviceat Camp Ord, Calif. Laddie receivesattention from
Dr. V. Y. Druley, following the transfusion,while Dr. H. W. Young
hugs Jack, a mongrel German shepherd,which donated about It
ouncesof blood.

Churchill SaysNo
U. S. Men Needed

LONDON, Feb. 10 UP) If the
United States will "send us the
tools," Great Britain can "finish
the job" of defeating Adolf Hitler
and Benito Mussolini without the
aid of an American expeditionary
force. Prime Minister Winston
Churchill declated In a Sunday
night radio address.

"We do not need the gallant
armies which are forming through-
out the American nation," he said.
"We do not need them this year,
nor next year, nor any year that
I can foresee.

"But we do need most urgently
an Immense and continuoussupply
of war materials,and we need them
here, and we need to bring them
here. We shall need a great mass
of shipping1 in 1942, far more than
we can build ourselves. If we are
to maintain and augment our war
effort in the west and in the east."

He warned that Hitler would
"do his utmost toprey upoH our
shipping and reducethe volume
of American supplies."
With this, Churchill coupled an

other warning' that the long-pr- e

dicted German invasion might be
near at hand.

"We must all be preparedto meet
gas attacks, parachute attacks,
glider attacks, with constancy,
forethought and pracuced skill,"
he asserted.

Seeaklflc In tonesof grim con-
fidence, ClwrchlU declared "we
may be sure the war U soon go-

al,; to. mUk Wm A kMaj U

greaterviolence." He underscored
the possibility of a Germanthrust
through the Balkans.
"A considerableGermanarmy and

air force Is being built up In Ru
mania, and its forward tentacles
have already penetrated Bulgaria
with what we must suppose Is the
acquiescenceof the Bulgarian gov-

ernment," he said.
"Many preparations have been

made for the movement of German
troops Into or through Bulgaria:
and perhaps this southward move-
ment has already begun."

(The copy of his. speechas pre-
pared for delivery said "and this
southward movement has already
begun"

(Official quarters In Sofia, Bul
garia, said the only Germansoldiers
In Bulgaria were a few officers
and men training the Bulgarian
army In the use of equipmentsold
by Germany.

Dawson Farm
Youth Buried

LAMESA, Feb. 10, (Sp Funeral
servicesfor Doyle Bert Miller, 11'
year-ol-d son of B. E. Miller, Daw-
son county farmer, ware held Bun-da-y

afternoon at the Qhurch of
Christ with J.C Foster,minister In
charge.

Doyle Bert succumbed Friday
following a brain operation. Inte-r- -

U I.S.MIU CsBMtirfr

EnglishMay Raid
Nation'sOil Fields

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Feb. 10. (AP) Great Britain
broke off diplomatic relations today with Rumania, into
which Germany has poured hundredsof thousandsof sol-
diers, and arrangedto turn over her Rumanian intereststo
United Statescam

The British minister, Sir Reginald Hoare, notified Ru-
manian PremierGeneral Ion Antonescu that the long-straine- d

relationsbetween their countrieswere at anend in a brief
note delivered on the stroke ofnoon.

(This .decision followed on the heels of British Prime
Minister Churchill's broadcastdeclarationyesterdaythat
'tho nazls, having absorbedHungaryand driven Rumania,
into a frightful internal convulsion, are already on the
Black sea,"and "perhaps"a southwardmovement of Ger-
mantroops into or through Bulgaria alreadyhasbegun.)

There was speculation in neutral diplomatic quarters
whetherBritain soon might follow the break with a declara
tion of war, especially sincei

Rumanian oil fields arc now
completely in German hands
and would provide a legiti-
mate target for Britain's
bombing planes.

The Brtllsh minister to Bulgaria
recentlynotified theBulgarian gov
ernment, accordingto diplomatic
sources In Sofia, that Bulgarian
military targets would be bombed
by the RAF It a way were opened
through Bulgaria for German
troops to get at Greece or Turkey.

Immediately, United States min-
ister Franklin Mott Gunther and
his staff began taking over British
affairs. The rupture had been ex-

pected since strong contingentsof
nail troops began entering Ru
mania lait fall.

A special steamer Is waiUng In
the Rumanian Black Sea port of
Constantato take Sir Reginaldand
hts staff of almost SO to Istanbul,
Turkey.

Official Rumanian reaction to
the break In relations was not Im-

mediately available, but a breach
had been expectedsince large con-

tingents of German troops began
entering Rumania lastfall.

Newspaperscarried columns of
Instructions to civilians on how
to4 behaa Is air raids and how
best to protect themselves.
Bucharest was blacked out last

night and'theblackout will be per
manenthereafter.This decision was
mads, the newspaper Curentul
said, because "there is danger of
air attacks."

The reported British warning
to Bulgaria is believed to apply
also to Rumania because of the
presenceof German troops and
the military alue of Rumanian
oil fields.
Besides the British diplomatic

mission, there are nearly 200 other
Britons residing in Rumania.Many
have Indicated they will remain.
Some stayed In Bucharest during
the German occupation in the last
war.

The BrIUsh have been holding
rounds of farewell parties for
more than a week In ezpectaUon
of the break.

Convention Of

FiremenFail
To StopFire

LAMESA, Feb. 10 (Sp)) It
takes more than a fireman to
put out a fire.

Lamesa was thronged with
firemen, here for a convention
Saturday, when an alarm called
the local force to a fire la the
southeast corner of town. Of
course, visiting firemen took bus-
men'sholidaysand went along.

Bat the flames were outside
the water sone. A large hotel and
cafe for aegroea waa totally de-

stroyed.

SpanishChiefs Go
To See Mussolini

VICHY, France. Feb. 10 UP) A
reliable source said today that
Spanish Generalissimo Francisco
Franco and his foreign minister,
Ramon SerranoSuner, would pass
through France en route to a con-
ference with Premier Mussolini.

Measures were said already to,. iA k..n t 1. at Waa YP ab.k kIMI. MHBU "J ' " --.-

thoritles to Insure their safety, but
it waa not disclosed where they
would travel. (Reports in Bern
said they would go by way of the
Riviera.)

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight
and Tuesday; little changela tem
perature.
EAST TEXAS: Iacreaategcloud-

iness, warmer la east and south
pvt UOIUI cOtU(B(si (.Jf BMvliy
cloudy, ennu-wha- t colder la west
and north centralportions.Moder-
ate to fresh southerlywiada oa the
coast becoming' westerly Tum-W-

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperatureyesterday, ..
Lowest temperaturetoday,UA
Sumet today, :M p. aa.
iitttsa Uwnmwr, laM a.

British Ships
MakeDaring
RaidOn Genoa

LONDON, Feb. 10. tT Sweep-
ing boldly to the very top of
Italian boot, British warships hart-e-d

mora than360 tons of sheHalute
the great naval base) at Genoa at
dawn yesterday,the admiralty re-

ported, damaging power plants,
factories, warehouses, oil tanks,
docks and shipping.

At the same time, British naval
planes were said to have dumped
tons of bombs in Pisa and Leg-
horn, farther down the Italian
coast, hltUng the airdrome and
rallwsy Junctionat Pisa and rain-ln- g

bombs on a Leghorn refinery
called "one of the largest and most
Important oil plants in Italy."

Prime Minister Churchill, bi
teUlng the empire) by radio of
the Genoa exploit, describedthe
shelling as "shattering" and de-
clared Genoa to be a "naval
base from which perhapsa Mtat
German expedition might soea
have sailed to attack General
Weygand in Algeria or Tuats."
To reach Genoa, site of big mer-

chant marine and naval construe
Uon, It waa necessaryfor the fight
ing ships comprising about lOQr
tons of naval might to thrust In-
to the heart of the Gulf of Genoa,
through the Mediterranean and
Llgurlan seas.

(If the vesselssailed fromtheir
nearestbase Malta they had to
go 760 miles through waters pa-
trolled by axis planes.
Other British basesIn the Med-

iterranean are at Gibraltar, 1,109
miles away; Crtfte, 1,300 miles
away; and Alexandria, 1,700 miles
away.

(The Gulf of Genoa was believed
to have been mined and heavily
patrolled since the reported re-

moval to Genoa of the bulk of the
Italian fleet after the damaging
Taranto raid by the British Nor.
It)

The total, loss to the British as
a result of the raid, the official
account declared, was one Sword-fis- h

naval plane. Two Italian
planes were reported shot down.

February19 Made
'StatehoodDay'

AUSTIN. Feb. 10 UPl-T-he"

ate today stampedoJc on a house
concurrent resolution .designating
Feb. IB as Texas Statehood day
but not until membersmade sure
the date was not made a legal
holiday.

The resolution was sponsored Ia
the upper chamber by Senator
Houghton Brownlee of Austin who
faced a barrageof questionsaa to
whether It would cause state de-

partments, banks and other insti-
tutions to close.

It got unanimousapprovalwhen
he answered all queries In the
negative.

Feb. 19 is the, anniversary
Texas' annexation by the United
States In 1811

Redmond Keating
SuccumbsHere

Redmond Keating died at tha
home of a daughter, Mrs. Frank
Abbott. In Big Spring early today.

The body will be shipped by
Eberley Funeral home to Pone
City, Okla, tonight Service wW
be held n the Catholic church
thereat 9 o'clock Wednesday mortu
Ing.

Survivors Included the wtra,
Mrs. Leta Keating, of Poaca. CHy:
a son. Thomas E. Keatlnfof Fort
Worth; four daughters,Mrs. T. F.
Nugentof PoncaCity. Mrs. Abbott,
Mrs, Joa E. Souxa of Hayward,
Coli, and Katherlna KWing of
Salinas,Calif.

Pallbearers will he Cmw Abbott.

Ralph Coats. J L. M.
Palp Towasand, Herbert fwst

.aa4WHiBswoe,
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Commission SaysMore
Taxes Not Necessary
For County Library

EDITOR'S NOTE: Thli I the
last 'of eight stories written on
the library situation here In How-

ard county,pointingout the work
done in the past and the need
and importance of obtaining a
free county library.

Some public spirited citizen once
declared that Texane have the
wmt right to public library ser-

vicesas people of other states;yet

Miss Whitton's
Marriage Is

Announced
The marriage of Vera Louise

Whltton and Jack Starkey. that
took place November 9, 1940 In
Stanton,hat been announced.

Starkey it the aon of Mr. and
Mm. J. Y. Starkey, Sr., and the
bride U the daughter of Mr. and
Mm. J. W. 'Whltton.

The couple was married by the
justice of the peace 'In Stanton.
Mrs. Starkey Is employed at Cosden
refinery and he Js a student at A.
Sl M. college, now home for mid-

term vacation.
The couple was unattended.--

Bobby Bryan Given
PartyOn Sixth
Birthday

Bobby Bryan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, observed his
sixth birthday anniversary Satur-
day afternoon with a party given
4n his home.

A cake topped with six candles
was served and the group sang
happy birthday to the honored
guest Gifts were piled aroundthe
cake and opened.

Favors were balloons and chew-
ing gum. Guestswere Don and
Doug Edmonds, KlndaMcGlbbon,
Merrill Richard, Dickie Lasstter,
Bobby Bottomley, JaneSides, Bob-
by Cox, Shelley Kaye Smith, Craig
Duncan,Margy Beth Keaton, San-
dra Freeman,Dee Kaderll, Sharon
and Paul Liner,

ShoicerGiven For ,

Mrs. W. F. Stull
COAHOMA, Feb. 10 Spl) Mrs.

M. E. Tlndol honored Mrs. W. F.
Stull with a pink and blue shower
In her home In the east oil field
Thursday afternoon.

A pink and blue color scheme
' was carried out in the room dec-

orations, anc the refreshment
plate. Tiny pink and blue hearts
were plate favors.

Games were played while the
honoreeopened her gifts. Mrs. A.
C. Mencer presided at the pink
and blue register book.

Those present Included Mrs. J.
G. McGee, Mm. W. T. Hopper, Mrs.
.Sam McDonald, Mrs. W. R. Mor-
rison, Mrs. Jack Miller, Mrs. A. C.

'Meruer, Mrs. K. Q. Blalack, Mrs.
C B. Graves,Mrs. .R. P. Darsey,
Mrs. R. F. Jenkins, Mrs. Robert
Dunn, Mrs. Bud Windham, Mrs.
Ruth Reld, Mrs. Mildred Menser,
Mrs. G. A. Fuqua. Mm. Minnie
Tonn, Mm. H. B. Stull and the
hostess.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Ralph White. Mrs. D. a Phillips.
Mm. D. L. Townsend, Eveline and
Jess Goswlck, Mrs. Kirkpatrlck,
Mrs. George Knight, Mm. Opal
Xing. Mrs. J. R. Barnham, Mrs.
Jack Roberts andMrs. Lera Fields.

Sewing Club Changes
Meeting Date

COAHOMA, Feb. 10 (Spl) Mm.
George M. Whltaksr entertained
the sewingclub In her home In the
east oil field Thursday afternoon.

It was voted to changemeeting
date from Thursday to Wednesday
of each week.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Paul Baker, Mrs. Catherine
Hatch, Mrs. Lera Fields, Mrs.
Eleanor Garrett, Mrs. Bobble 'Pope,
Mrs. Bobble Turner and Mrs. Ruth
Reeves of Marshall was a guest

Club will meet next Wednesday
with Mm. Paul Baker.

Lodge Honors Officer
And HeadAt Sunday
Afternoon Tea

Mrs. Laura E. Xrebs, state man-
ager, and Mrs. Anna Peteflshwere
guestsof honor when members of
the Carnation Grove, No. 2018, met
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock In
the home of Mrs. John Montgom-
ery.

Officers were Installed and rit-
ualistic work practised. Refresh-
ments were served.

WOMEN
helped 2 ways!

Some find they need only start
taking CARDUI 3 days before "the
.time,' as directed, to relieve perl- -
oaie pain aue to runcuonai causes.
Others find CARDUI, used as a
teakshelps stimulate appetiteand
improve digestionthrough the In
creasedflow of gastric Juice. So it
assists to build up their strength
aad thus, to relieve periodic func-
tional distress such as headache,
aswimsiii, cramp-lik- e, pain. Try
ciAnnm, uaeaw yearn (Adv.)

according to figures released by
th Thm Library and Historical
commission,., 2,866,732 rural people
of Texas still do not have free 11

brartes. - -

Evervone declares the situation
deplorable but so far not mucK has
been done .

In on Interview-- with Walton
Morrison, couaty Judge, he de-

clared "I'm, I think we need a
library very badly. JBut went on
to state that he believed the
housing situation would lie the
greatest obstaclo to protldlng a
library here.
Mrs. W. C Rogers, president of

the Howard County Federation
stated In a letter to the. Herald,
'The need of library for Howard
county should challenge our best
efforts. Many counties hare al-

readyestablishedlibraries, and our
county cannotkeep apace with the
progressof educationwithout one.

Abraham Lincoln and other
well-know-n men walked miles to
borrow books. We are living In
these moderndays of progressand
we must not fall to grasp every
opportunity for
that come our way."

Information from the Texas Li-

brary and Historical commission at
Austin Is Illuminating. The Texas
county library law Is twenty-fiv- e

years old. The law gives citizens
of the county the right to ask that
part of the tax money that they
pay every year, whether they have
libraries or not, be set aside for
county library support.

As much as 5 cents on the $100
of assessedvaluation can be used
for county public library service,

And the usual cry thatmeetsthe
ears of all who would have a II
brary here, "It will raise taxes!"
the commission makesthis answer.

"To establisha county library
In your county, TAXES WILL
MOT BE RAISED (unless the
tax rate Is raised which has
never been done in Texas for
county library support only).
The Texas county library law
does not provide for a special
tax, but It does permit the coun-
ty commissioners'court to appro-
priate from the county general
fund, five cents on the $100 val-
uation.
Such a free county library Is

now operating In Ector. Lubbock,
Midland, Tom Green,Winkler and
numerousother counties.

But what can be done? The li-

brary commission suggests circu-
lating petitions, making formal re-

quest for establishmentto county
commissioners and Judge, or tak-
ing formal action such as taking
a large delegation to the commis-
sioners, use a forceful speaker,
who Is also a key person, and have
brief endorsementsby a number
of people of standing or represen-
tatives of county-wid-e organiza-
tion.

And when this Is successful
what do you have? "A public li
brary which Is free to all the peo
ple of the county, servingadults as
well as children, charging no fees
for cards or memberships, and sup
ported from public funds.

Biblo Study Club lias
LessonAt Otischalk

OTISCHALK, Feb. 10 (Spl) The
Union Bible Study club met in the
Pure OH camp for a study session
this week. Mm. Mary Chalk had
charge of the lesson on the 20th
chapter of Acts.

Mrs. Pete McElrath conducted
the singing. Present were Mrs.
Glen w7 Boman, Mm. Walter Glad-
den, Mrs. Mary Chalk, Mm. Ruben
Schussler, Mrs. Loyd Butler, Mrs.
O. N. Green, Mrs. George Sledge,
Mrs. Pete McElrath.

Mrs. Otis Walls, Mm. Oble Cald
well, Mm. C, B. Kirk, Mrs. Annie
Lee Connor of Midland and Mrs.
Joe B, Hoard.

M.r. "and Mrs. K. 'slJeckftt had
as a weekend guest their son K. S.
Beckett, Jr.. of El Paso.

Miss Mamie Hudson of Stamford
spent the weekend here with her
sister andfamily, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Peteflsh.

HISS HAPPINESS OP 1941
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Theo Troy smiles after being
named "Mlsi Happinessof 1941.
Miss Troy will appear as th
"Happiness Girl" In a series oi
Admiration Coffee advertisement!
to run weekly in this newspaper
beginning with the week of Feb-
ruary 0. In addition, her picturt
will appear in natural colors or
Admiration store displays. Loo
for fcex.

Mrs Stipp Is"

NamedHeadOf
1930Hyperion

Moving pictures of the Carib-
bean and South America taken by
Agnes Currle were shown for the
1030 Hyperion club when it met
Saturday In the home of Mrs. R.
V. Mlddleton, Election, of officers
was held during the business meet
ing.

Mrs, M. H. Bennett and Mrs. J.
T. Robb had the program on
"Travel."

Mrs. DaVe Eastbourne gave a
minute review of Interior decora-
tion and talked on color In the
home.

Mrs. E. V. Spencs.presided, and
Mrs. H. a Stipp was elected presi-

dent Mrs. J. C. Leper is to be
vlco president; Mrs.' Dave East-
bourne, recording secretary; Mm.
Carl Strom, corresponding secre-
tary; Mm. Bennett,' treasurer.

OtherspresentwereMrs. Charles
Frost, Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Clara
Secrcst, Mrs. J. W,
George McMahon.

Malone, Mrs.

Miss TuneAnd
V. Coleman

4

Marry Here.
Miss B'illle Alene Tune and

Verne Coleman were married at
5;30 o'clock Saturday afternoon at
the parsonageof the East4th St
Baptist church. The single ring
ceremonywas read by the pastor,
the Rev, R. Elmer Dunham.

The couple was attended by By
ron Johnsonand Jo Ellen Parker.
The couple will make their home
In Big Springasboth are employed
at the Big Spring State Hospital.

Coahoma News
COAHOMA, Feb. 10 (Spl) H. C.

Read, Ira McQuerry, Earl Read
and Horace Adams are fishing on
the Rio Grande river this week-
end.

J.M. Wilson Is in Florida spend-
ing a few weeks and on business.

Mr. and Mm. Tommle Blrkhead
and Tommle visited In Lubbock
Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. L. H. Stamps,June
and Margarette attended thefu-

neral of Ben Stamps In Abilene
Thursday. Ben Stampswas H. L
Stamps'eldest brother.

The Fldells Sunday school class
of the First Baptist ' church will
sponsor a bake sale to be held
February 22 In the legion building.
Money made will be usedfor the
class fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bodlns of
Stanton visited Saturday with
friends here.They are former resi-
dents ofthis city.

Mildred Musgrovs of San An-

tonio Is spending this week here
Visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. H. C. Read of the R-B-ar

community Is spendingthis week
In Big Spring in the home of her
sister. Mm. O. W. Cathey.

Mrs. H. R. Thorp of Ranger and
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Thorp of Pen-we-ll

will spend this weekend In the
home of Jlmmle Thorp and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hood nd
Minnie Lee of Spadespent Satur
day Visiting their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Logan.

Mr. Crockerwas honoredon his
87th birthday anniversary Satur-
day in the home of his daughter,
Mrs. R. B. DeVaney with a dinner.
Those present Included Mr. and
Mrs. Truett DeVaney, Mr. and Mrs.
C, H. DeVaney and Arlton and the
Rev. N. W. Pitts.

Mrs. LeeRoy Echols was sur-
prised with a birthday dinner Fri-
day. Those present were Mm. J.
E. Brown and children of Knott
Mm. A. C Bassof Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. 'Daniel and Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel. ..

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hale and Mr.
and Mrs. LeeRoy Echols attended
the funeral of Ben StampsIn Abi
lene Thursday.

Amy Lee Echols Is spendingthis
week with Jean Pendergrass in
her home at Ackerly.

Those attending the birthday
celebrationof the Big Spring O. E.
8. chapter Tuesday evening from
CoahomaIncluded Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Halo, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Cramer,Mrs. Leslie Adams, Mrs. E.
T. O'Danlel, Mrs. John Davis and
Edytho Wright

Colorado City O. E. S. chapter
celebrateda birthday annlveraary
Thursday evening and those at
tending from Coahoms were Mrs.
Raymond Cramer, Edythe Wright,
Mm, Leslie Adams and Mm. Addle
PhlTllps.

Miss Julia J. Boyce spent
and Wednesdayof this week in

San Angelo and Abilene on

Mrs. J. O. Nickel Is in Cleburne
and Glen Rose this week visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mm. J. T.
Armstrong.

If NOSE cues
AT nlumNickiufef
Put up eachnosi
trU . . . (1) It shrink swollen mem-
branes; (2) Soothes Irritation; (J)
Helps flush nasal pansces.eiearinc
mucus, relieving transientcongestion.

VICKSVATftOKOt

TREES
800,000 Chinese Elms at

prices1

8 to 10-- ft .....-.-. 25o
5 to 7-f- t. lOo
10 tol2-f- t 25c

Weavers Nursery
Lawless, Texas

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. fatent Office

"Look .... I've thought up a new way to
disguise little sister's spinach!"

Surprise Shower And Forty -- Two
Party Given For Newlyweds

Mr. and Mrs. 3. H. Puckett hon-
ored Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Low of
Gayhlll. with a surprise shower
Saturday night in their home.

Forty-tw- o was entertainmentand
gifts were presentedto the couple
whose marriage took place recent-
ly.

Refreshments were served and
attending from Elbow, Low's for-
mer home, were Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Low, Mr. and Mrs. Greely Low, Mr,
and Mm. Floyd Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack McKlnnon, Mary Greg-dr-y,

Eula Mae Rogers, Virginia
Gregory, Charlene Grissom, Faye
Dunlap, Bessie Mae Dunagan,Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Rogers,Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Cotter and sons, Gene
and Sammle Dean,Brooks Bedell,
Marlon Dunagan.

Attending from Gayhlll and
Richland were Mr. and Mrs. I. J.
Low, Jlmmle Dan-el-l and Mickey
Mea Low, Mr. and Mrs. Holland
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mitchell, Mr. and Mm. BUlle Gill,
Blllie, Jr.. and Nlta Merle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Puckett and
Ida Lou, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wil

WmWklsmwktwSttwkstmtWkfkktSSklkktStmkttwktmklk

liams, Durward and Oleta, Mr. and
Mm. Tom Spencer, Nell and Don-
ald, Mr. and Mrs. Hollts Puckett,
Mr. and Mm. G. W. Blanchard,La-ver-ne

and Winona, Mr. and Mm.
Dorrls Couch and Wanda Chris-
tine, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Morton,
Mrs. F. P. Scott, Mrs. Gertrude
McPherson and children, Mr. and
Mm. Ralph Proctor, Mrs. W. J.
King and Eunice, Mrs. L. A, Wil-
son and son, Anico Rushing.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. Lee
J. Harrison and Loy and Mrs.
Floyd Brown from Balmorhea,
Miss Sue B. Mann.

More than 73 persona attended.

B&PW Members Attend
Tea In Stcccttcater

Four B. & P. W. clubwomen at-

tended the Valentine tea given In
Sweetwater Sunday afternoon by
the Business and ProfessionalWo-
men's chapter there. Those going
from here were JeannetteBarnett
Marie Gray, Helen Duley, Myrtle
Jonrs.

IF YOU SKATE AT ALL, thenyouknow
thatcutting pretty figure is not assimple as
pretty Evelyn Domanmakes it appear. Be-

hind her seemingly effortless grace arehours
of hard

She her skating ... her
too. "I smoke good deal,"she ex

Dr. Hogan Guest
Soeaker At
Hyperion Club

Talks on. cancer and syphilis

'were given for the Hyperion club
member's Saturday when they met
in the home of Mrs. R. T. plner.
Pr. J. E. Hogan, guest speaker,
made the talk on syphilis.

Mrs. T. A. Pharr talked on can-

cer and Its prevention. Mrs. V.
Van Gleson, as Incoming president
appointedher committees.

Others presentwere Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mm.
Roy Carter, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. H. S. Faw, Mrs. V. H. Flew-elle-n,

Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs. D. F.
McConnell, Mrs. Seth PaMons,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mm. J. B.
Young, Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp.

Mrs. Little Is to be next hostess.

ForsanGirl "Veds
Byron Johnson
SundayMorning

Miss Jo Ellen Parker of Forsan
and Byron Johnson married at 8
o'clock Sunday morning In the par
sonage of the East 4th St Bap--'
tlst church,with the pastor, the
Rev. Elmer Dunham In charge.

The couple was attendedby Mr.
and Mrs. Verne Coleman, who
were married by the pastor Satur-
day afternoon.
, Johnson Is employed at the Big
Spring StateHospital and the cou-
ple will be abhome In Big Spring.

Fidelis ClassDiscusses
BusinessAt Session

Feb. 10 (Spl) Mm.
Ethel Rives Byrd and Miss Sybil
Myers were hostessesto the Fl-

dells Sunday school of the Baptist
chiirch Friday evening In their
home.

A business session was discussed
with the teacher.Mrs. K. G. Blrk
head. In charge on new ways of
making money and gaining new
members In the class.

Refreshments were served to
Mm. Minnie Tonn, Mm. Jenkins,
Mrs. George M. Whltaker,, Mrs.
Opal King and thehostess.

COWPERCUNIO
Mrs. O, F. Johnson and infant

son returned to their home Mon-
day from Cowper Clinic

Mrs. Leman Bostlck and Infant
son were dismissed Monday.

Donald uller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Fuller, of Vealmoor were
admitted for medical care.
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practice.
take seriously

smoking, a

COAHOMA,

plain. The slower-burni- cigarette Camel
gives me theextramildness I want'

Slower-burnin- g . . . costlier tobaccos.Yei,
slower-burnin-g Camels give you a fuller
measureof flavor without theharsh effects of
excessheat...extramildness,extracoolness,
extra flavor and less nicotine in the smoke.

BY BURNING 38 SLOWER than.the averageof the 4 other tersest,
selling brandstested slower thanas of them Camels to glre you a
HsoklEgpJwequal,oa the STersge,to 5 EXTRA SMOKES PERPACK I

7WE

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the I. O. O. F. hall.
BLUEBONNET CLABS of the First Christian church will meet '

o'clock with Mrs. J. F. Jennings, 810 W. 18th wl h Mrs. Harveyv

Bunce as Members are eachaskedto bring ten pennies.

NORTH WARD P--T. A. will meetat Si" o'clock at the school.
BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE will meet at 7 o crock at the First

Presbyterianchurch.
PAST MATRON'S CLUB of O. E. 8. will meet at 7)80 o'clock in the

home of Mrs. W. E Carnrike, 400 Aylford, with Mrs. G. W. Dabney

FIRST CHRISTIAN llomemaker's class will meet at 3 o'clock with
w t tt ati wia niinnnl, with TI .T. Michael as

CHILD CULTURE CLUB will meetat 3:30 o'clock at the home of Mm.
Harold Bottomley, t nycamore.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meetat 8 o'clock with Mrs. Omar Pitman, 1411

T. E. L. Class of First Baptist church will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs.
K. B. Beckett 810 scurry.

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel.
X. Y. Z. club will meet at 7 o'clock at the Settleshotel for a dinner

LXNOS ATOOLtARY will meet at 12 o'clock at the Settles hotel for
luncheon.

THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A. will meet at 7:45 p'clock at the school.

Study group will meetat 1:30 o'clock at the school.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Mm. a.

O. Sawtelle Wooster Apartments on Main.
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION will meet at 2 o'clock at the
Judge's chambers. .

Miss Dickerson And
J. W. CootsMarry
Here Saturday

Miss Nell Marls Dickerson of
Johnson Station, Miss., and J. W.

Coots married at 8 o'clock Satur-

day night in the home of the Rev.
R. Elmer Dunham, pastor of, the
East 4th St Baptist church. The
single ring ceremony was read.
Tha bride wore a dusty rose dress

with beige accessories.
Attendants included Grovelle

Malone and Woodrow Coots and
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dyer. Mrs.
Dyer wore a soldier blue costume.

Coots Is employed at Cosden re-

finery and attended Big Spring
high school.

J1211Scurry

ratvz MrxT

Royal Neighbors To
Have Party Wednesday

Mrs. Lee Holley, 1001 Wooi

street, will entertain the Royal

Neighbors In her home Wednesday
at 7:30 o'clock with a Valentine
party. All members, husbands
and prospective members are

unnnn

to colds'miseries.Slip awayfrom achey
muscles, sniffles, Into sleep.Here's dou-

ble help that acts Instantly. Rub
wUb.renetro.2oc, DCMITT Dal
Doublesupply,35o

Avoid Rushed Days
and"Save!

on
Sets,

OperatoM: Van Lane, Dell Darrow
and Sammle Allen

THE OF SLOWER-BURNIN- G YOU

EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR
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COLONIAL BEAUTY
For Pall 346
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than the of the 4 other

than any of them
to testsof thesmokeitself

matte how much you smoke, all that you get from a
all the flavor, mildness you get it in thesmoke

itself. The tmoke's thething! -

Sciencehas told you Camelsare This slower
way of burning means more more mora
flavor sis the smoke.

Now, these new tests above testsof
the brands thatmow of you smoke right now-dr- ivo

home another for you in Camels--r

extra freedom from nicotine in thesmoke.
'try Camels.Smokeout the facts for
Dealers featureCamelsat cartonprices.

For for economy buy Camels by the carton.

rC

JIND

TONIGHT

Appointment

Monday, Tuesday.Specials

Shampoo, Permanent

Appointment,

SMOKE CAMELS GIVES

MILDNESS,
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SALON

LESS
NICOTINE

average largest-sellin-g

brandstestedless according
independentlaboratory

Nocigarette

slower-burnin-g.

mildness, coolness,

independent reported
probably

advantage slower-burnin-g

slower-burnin-g yourself.
everywhere attractive

convenience
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106 TeamsTo
SchoolboyState
By the Associated Press

t One hundredand six teams an
Increase of two over last year-w-ill

play In the classAA division
of Texasschoolboy football In 1941
under tentative assignments an-
nounced Saturday.

Three new schools Colorado
City, Ennls andLivingston go in-
to tha lnterscholastc league's
highest division, while one Har-landa-le

(Ban Antonlo)-l- s dropped
to class A.

Colorado City will play In the old
OH Belt, district 3.

Ennls goes Into district 10, the
Central Texas sector, and Mexla
transfers Into this district from
district 12.

Livingston, a memberof the top
division year before last but In

JohnnyBulla
Top Moneymaker

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 10 UP)
Tall Johnny Bulla, of Chicago is
leading the nation's golf pros In
money won on the winter tour.

The standings:
Johnny Bulla, Chicago, 111., $4,-02-3.

Ben Hogan, White Plains, N. Y
$3,400.

Craig Wood, Mamaroneck,N. T.,
$2,340.

t Clayton Heafner, Llnvllle, N. C,
$1,025,

Leonard Dodson, Kansas City,
$1,625.

Sam Snead, Hot Springs, Va., $1,-45-0.

Lawson Little, San Francisco,
$1,400.

Ed Oliver, Hornell, N. T., $1,123.
Johnny Revolta, Evanston, ni.,

$1,100.
Byron Nelson, Toledo, ., $1,025.
Jimmy Demaret,Houston, $1,000.

Six EastTexas
TeamsLine Up

TYLER, Feb, 10 UP) The East
Texas league lined up today as a
six-clu- b circuit with one of these
entries to be picked from either
Longvlew or Paris.

The other clubs, already definite-
ly in, were Marshall, Texarkana,
Henderson,Tyler and Sherman,a
new club. Kilgore, member last
year, will not enter a team.

Oeorgeand Julius Schepps, own-
ers of the Dallas, Texas league
club announcedat a meeting of
East Texas league club owniri
here yesterday that they were

' transferring farm activities from
Longvlew to Tyler.

Italians Suffer
In Air Battles

ATHENS, Feb. 10 UP) Greek re-
ports said today that 12, and pos-
sibly 15, Italian planes were shot
down yesterday by British, and
Greek 'fighters during widespread
fascist air raids.

This was called the largest toll
of Italian planes for any day since

'the outbreak of the war last Oct
28. Improving weather over the
Albanian battlefront has stepped
up the pace of aerial warfare.

A Three Days'
Cough,is Your

Danger Signal
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel

ladenphlegm, and aidnaturegerm and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

Want Easy
Starting
These
Days
Ahead?

Cold H
Then You'll Need

A Powerful
Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFOED
214 W. 3rd Phone 563

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 218-18--

PHONE Ml

.CompeteFor
Grid Title

class A last season, returns to
class AA next fall, playing In dis
trict 12.

Class A In 1941 will carry SOS
teams and class B 267. Assign
ments for six-ma-n football have
not bsen announcedby Athletic
Director R. J. Kidd.

Next fall they will line up like
this In class AA:

District 1 Amarlllo, Borger,
Lubbock, Pampa, Plalnvlew.

District 2 Burkburnett,- - Chll
dress, Electro, Graham, Olney,
Quanah,Vernon, Wichita Falls

District 8 Abilene, Big Spring,
Colorado City, Lamesa, Midland,
Odessa, San Angelo, Sweetwater.

District 4 Austin (El Paso),
Bowie (El Paso), El Paso High,
Ysleta.

District S Bonham, Denlson,
Gainesville, Paris, Sherman.

District 6 Arlington, Denton,
Greenville, Highland Park (Dal-
las), McKlnney, Sulphur Springs.

District 7 Arlington Height!
(Fort Worth), Fort Worth Tech,
Masonic Home (Fort Worth),
North Side (Fort Worth), Paschal
(Fort Worth), Poly (Fort Worth),
Riverside (Fort Worth).

District 8 Dallas Tech, Forest
(Dallas), North Dallas, Sunset
(Dallas), Adamson (Dallas), Wood--
row Wilson (Dallas).

District 9 Breckenrldge,Brown
wood, Cisco, Mineral Wells, Ran'
ger, Stephenvllle.

District 10 Bryan, Cleburne,
Corsicana, Ennls, HllUboro, Mexla
Temple. Waco. Waxahachle.

District 11 Athens, Gladewater,
Kilgore, Longvlew, Marshall, Tex
arkana. Tyler.

District 12 Henderson, Jackson
ville, Livingston, Lufkln, Nacog-
doches, Palestine.

District is Austin (Houston),
Jeff Davis (Houston), Sam Hous
ton (Houston), Lamar (Houston),
Mllby (Houston), Reagan (Hous-
ton), San Jacinto (Houston).

District J4 Beaumont, Conroe,
Galveston, Goose Creek, Orange,
Port Arthur, South Park (Beau
mont).

District 15 Austin, Bracken-ridg- e

(San Antonio), Kerrvllle, La-

redo, San Antonio Tech, Jefferson
(Sen Antonio).

l-- trict 16 Beevllle, Browns-
ville, Corpus Christl, Edinburg,
Harlingen, Kingsville, ' McAllen,
Robstown, San Benito.

StantonRites

Held For Plane
CrashVictim

STANTON, Feb. 10 (Spl) Last
rites were said hereat 10 a. m. to-

day at the First Methodist church
for Cecil L. Gerald, 36, fatally In
jured In an airplane crash near EL
Pasoearly Saturday.

Gerald, a Stanton resident until
recently, had gone from Hobbs,
N. M., with J. L. Watson,pilot; to
El Paso to take his test from CAA
Inspector Albert Myers for a prln
vate flying license.

Adverse weather conditions were
blamed for the crashwhich result-
ed when the plane apparently had
Ice' to form on Its wings while fly-

ing over the Heuco mountain area
and stalled while attempting a
landing. It struck the ground with
great impact and bounded on Its
back. Watson suffered lacerations
and bruises but was not seriously
hurt.

Gerald was rushed to the South-
western General Hospital but
never regainedconsciousness.

Survivors Include his widow; one
daughter,Betty Joyce, 11; two sons,
Rex, 13, and Jerry, 1; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gerald, Hamil-
ton, and one sister, Mrs. Walker
Hiller, Hamilton.

Pallbearer were Dave Foreman,
Charles Cravens, Forrest Walker,
Joe Pinkston, Sam Stampsof Stan-
ton and Jim Wllllngham of Hobbs,
N. M. Burial was In Evergreen
cemetery.

Mexico City To
Laredo Air Route
To Open In June

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 10 UP) The
departmentof civil aviation report-
ed today that direct aerial service
between Mexico City and Laredo,
would be Inaugurated next June
by a Mexican subsidiary of the
"American Airlines," United States
air transport corporation.

Construction of emergencyland-
ing fields and radio beaconsalong
the 700-mi- route will be complet-
ed by then, It was said in the de-
partment.

At least one Intermediate stop
will be made at Monterrey. Con-

nectionswill be made with regular
airlines In the United States at
Laredo, according to presentplans,
It was reported In the department.

A healthy 100-fo- ot whale will
weigh ISO tons and yitid 27 tons
of oil.

The averagesoldier In the United
States army gets M pounds of
meat a"day.

Sporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Boys In Khaki One Of Reasons
For SuccessOf TexasOpen

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 10. UP)
Soldlerboys, the Inductees and reg-
ulars In the bracket,
needa break on the nation's sport-
ing eventsand Fred Corcoran,the
man of a million ideas, thinks golf
should take the lead.

Sitting around while they swept
out the clubhouse after some 8,000
golf fans had littered the place
celebrating Lawson Little's tri-
umph in the Texas open tourna-
ment with an eleven-under-tot- of
?73, Corcoran, the tournamentman-
ager of the National P. Q. A. mus-
ed:

"Today we saw Lawson Little,
a retired colonel's son, play great
golf to win tms tournament.Thous-
ands were In the galleries. It was
the army, the soldier boys, who
came out by the hundreds, to po-
lice these galleriesand play an Im-
portant part In the successof a
tournament threatened two days

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BIUKTZ
NEW YORK, Feb. 10 UP) Well,

family, here are a few crumbsyou
might be Interested In,...Around
here, they'd like to know why
Chalky Wright, the crack feather-
weight, had to go out of town to
do his fighting....A recent poll by
a society of opticiansrevealedthat
Tommy Harmon and Sonja Henle
tote the prettiest peepers....When
BasketballCoach Gus Tebell of the
U. of Virginia wantsa little action,
he simply hollers, "Bill!" Eight of
the IS guys on the varsity squad
come ...Since opening
of his new restaurant (which Is go-
ing over blg),'Benny Leonard has
changed his slogan from "keep
punching" to "keep, munching."

Watson Clark, the old Dodger
southpaw, has been elected city
commissionerof Clearwater, Fla.,
where the Brooklyns train...Three
of Kansas State's best football
hopefuls won't be seenaround the
campus this fall teacher trouble
....It wasn't Jack Doyle who of-

fered odds of 100 to 1 that you
couldn't name a rookie ball player
who would appear n 100 games
next season (as we reported), but
a somewhat less famous guy on
Broadway.. . , (Credit us with an
error)..,.A guy like Doyle would
be crazy to make a bet like that
with suchguys asNovlkoff coming
up.

Pepper Martin promises there'll
be another gas house gang In Sac-
ramento this summer and says he
doesn'tmean maybe....Justas we
told you weeks ago, Gen. John J.
Phelan has been recommended for
another term as chairman of the
New York state athletlo commi-
ssion....Bimelech Is looking better
every time he "works out at

press around the
country feels that the election of
Elmer Layden as czar means the
end of Carl Storck as presidentof
the National football league, which
Is too bad, since Storck is a capa-
ble executive, let alone being a
first class guy....With 16 fellows
holding out, it begins tD j00k ke
the Cub rebellion Is something to
watch, since most of the non-signe-rs

are key men.

One-minu-te interview Earl
Blalk; "Pro football hasn't done a
thing for the advancementof the
game....Every play the pros used
successfully first was Introduced
by college teams."

US, Mexico May
Make TradePact

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 10 UP In-
formed quarters here say the
strengthening of Mexican-Unite- d

Statesrelations might result in an
agreementfor an exchangeof con-
cessions on the shipments across
the frontier of corn, wheat, sugar,
fruits, vegetables and livestock.

Mexico long has appealedfor less
costly tariffs on Its exports of win-
ter vegetables,fruits and livestock.

Meanwhile, Mexico Is becoming
an increasingly important market
for apples, grapes,other fruits, and
for vegetablesat a time when Its
own crops are not in. It needs for
United States corn, wheat, sugar
and other crops likewise are on
the Increase.

Observers.here say It would not
be surprising If the problem were
worked out on a seasonalbasis, on
fruits and vegetables, lowering
tariff barriers for each country at
a time when the others' crops were
not .ready for market.

by the weather.
"Why not give these boys a

breakT Why not let any
man in uniform see

these open tournaments free of
chargeT Why not carry the Idea
into baseball football and other
spoits? They are making sacri-
fices, and $30 a month doesn'tper-
mit too much spendingon sporting
events." .

Little, a master shot maker Ih
the three days he battled snow,
high wintry winds, rain and sun-
shine to card to
win by three strokes over silent
Ben Hogan of White Plains, N. Y
played his first round of golf here
In San Antonio.

"It was back in 1910 or 1020
when my father was stationed
here," he recalled. "I played the
San Antonio Country club with a
putter. I don't know what I shot.
But It gave me a tremendous thrill
to come back here and win this
Texas open."

Little was Infallible after the
opening round played In cold wea-
ther. His 62 In the snow and slush
Saturdaywas one of golfs greatest
competitive rounds. It tied the P.
G, A. record.

Just as last year, a national open
champion won the Texas event.
Byron Nelson pulled down first
money last year.

Hogan had an errant putter to
blame for his failure to catch the
fleeing Little. Through the final
36 holes he three-putte-d seven
greens to eventually wind up at
276.

But Little just about broke Ho-gan-'s

spirit on the final round
with a brilliant 67 which Included
a three-pu-tt green, two missed
putts of five feet and a penalty
shot.

Sam Snead,Hot Springs,Va., fin-

ished third with 270; Clayton Heaf-
ner, Llnvllle, N. C, fourth with 281
and Jimmy Demaret of Houston
and Byron Nelson tied for fifth
with 282's, Demaret slipping In a
last minute 66 that included a
missed putt for 12 Inches and a
couple of bogles.

The field left here for New Or
leans and the start of the $5,000
tournament there Thursday.

ForsanWins

GarnerCage
Tournament

FORSAN, Feb. 10. Forsan
crashedthrough with three succes
sive victories Saturday to take
the championship In the Garner
basketball tournament and placed
two men on the for
good measure.

The Buffaloes won the title by
virtue of a 23-1-0 victory over
Flower Grove in the openinground
with Crowley pushing In 12 potnts.

In the second round, Klondike
fell victim to the Bison attack
when Crowley came through with
14 points and Smith with 10 to
give the winners a 33-2-6 margin.
Crowley got 12 and Smith seven
points In the final to eliminate
Garner by a 30-2- 1 count.

Members of the
team were Crowley and Smith of
Forsan, Chapman and Long of
Garner and Dudley of Flower
Grove.

Tuesdayat 7:30 p. m. Big Spring
will come to Forsan for a game,
and Friday and Saturday the coun-
ty tournamentwill be held at Mid-
way with G. Hanaford serving as
referee. Friday the Forsan and
Garner junior and senior teams
will meet, the winner taking on
Coahoma in ttw finals Saturday
evening for the champlonshp.

Wage-Hou-r Ruling
Appeal Planned

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 W The
wage-hou-r division announcedto-
day that the ruling of Federal
Judge William H. Atwell In the
case against the A. H. Belo cor-
poration, publisherof the Dallas
News and owner of two radio sta-
tions, would be appealed Immedi-
ately to the fifth circuit court of
appealsat New Orleans.

Judge Atwell dismissed a wage-ho- ur

complaint against the corpor-
ation last weik and granted it a
declaratory judgment, holding that
Its method of computing overtime
pay for employes satisfied the re-
quirementsof the law so long as it
exceeded the prescribedminimum.

Manganeseore, of great Import-
ance to steel makers, is produced
in 11 states.

R. & R. Tops
StandingsIn
Bowling Loop

Although losing Its last encounter
of the current Classlo bowling
league Thursday night, It. & R.
theatre's team flnlsehd on top of
the list, with White Swan In sec-
ond place and Barrow's and Cor
nelison'a tied for third.

Barrow's turned In the high
score for a jingle game during
the season,knocking oter 1,020
points. It. R. rackedup a three-ga-

total of 2,788 to take top
pot oer the sameperiod.
Jake Douglass led the field for

highest individual average of the
league, marking up 100 for his
sldo of the ledger. J. C Loper
came through with 180 to cop see--

ond place honors.
A pair of Big Spring teams,

Douglass and R. & R will journey
over to Midland Sunday to take
part In the Permian Basin open
bowling meet, On the Hotelmen's
roster are Gus Hcpner, Jim Eason,
Leo Hayes,Pappy Steele, and Jake
Douglass. Playing in the Show-
men's colors will be Seih Lacy, J.
Y. Robb, O. D. Davis, Luke LeRleu
and Gerald Gilliam.

The score (first match):
r. t n.
Lacy 58S
Robb 601
Bcale 530
Gillian SOS

Davis 404 ;,

Totals 2641 - jilS
White Scan
Meyers 602

Hoeckendorff 373
Moore 460
Coats 468
Brlmberry 553
Totals 2656.

Second match;
Hanson's
LeBlcU 580
Ward 427
Robblns 450
Morgan 430

Smith SOS

Totals 2401
Douglas--
Steele 606
Ogden 623

Jordan 438
Coffee 412
Douglass 611
Totals 2492
Third mat"h:
Corncllson'ft
Howze 582
Zack 452
Van Loon 414

Wiley 474
Loper 587 ,

Totals 2509

narrow's
Rlchards-.4- 32

Vineyard 423
Hermans 462
Hays 666
Hall 645
Totals 2450
Fourth match:

527
Qardwell 457
Stegner 498
Tdwell-5- 49

489

Totals 2520
Lester's
Hepner 491

Lester 474
Compton 477
Barber 492
Ramsey 682
Totals 2316

L
Clears the Way far

BREATHING
COMFORT

WHIN ya -- an'l breath tfcrfk rral (Kay arc Host 4
by a cald Uiccl lllll Mm lalam
Ssetkl-- f Mnlaolataai Uatl Ik aiaaa.cltad poiiaf tl. Its la air. Il aUart tka
way (or kraatklnf coaUrt.

OPENS STUFFY
NOSTRILS

EAT
Tomorrow At

Wacker's
SPECIAL

LUNCHEON
CLUB STEAK

Drawn Butter
Two Vegetables

And Salad

25c
WACKER'S

Ltmch Dept.
Good Food Well Prepared
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BURNS iV SOOQV COLUHE The eourM wus soBi:y from snow
and rainat Sari Antonio Saturdaybut It didn't hold down Wi Law-so- n

Little, the national open champion, who burned up the links
In the Texasopen with a ar C2, tylns; the 1. O. A. le

tournament competitive record. With him on the bridge In the
swing around thecoursewas Ed (Torky) Oilier, who shot a 71.

Bakers.Cooks

MeetTonight
On Hardwood

Crystal's Chefs, current g:

basketballcrew In the
league, tests Its wares

against Vaughn's Doughboys In
the featured affray on this week's
card. The Chefs, only undefeated
quintet In this year's loop race,
have moved from a middle-of-the-roa- d

position In pre-seri- predic-

tions to the lead with a fast-breaki-

brand of ball that has left the
season'sfavorite, the Phillips Tire- -
men, rolling in the dust

At 7:30 p. m. the high school
gym, Cities' Service tangles with
Ward's basketeers,followed by the
Chefs-Doughbo- struggle at 8:30.
For the cUrtaln-droppe-r, the tire-me- n

take a fling at a bit of court
work with the Empire Qassersat
0:30.

The word "alphabet" Is derived
rom the Greek words "alpha"

and "beta,"" corresponding to "a"
and "b."

M

Chief of PoliceAt
SanAntonio Quits
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 10 UP)-- Ray

Ashworth yesterday resigned aa
San Antonio chief of police. In his
letter of resignation, Ashworth,
chief of police for the past 18

months, said he had been offer'ed
a better position, but did not dis-

close its nature.
Ashworth came here from Evans-to- n,

III., where he was associate
director of the safety division of
the Internationa) association of
chiefs of police. He also was form-
erly connected with the Wichita,
Kan., police department.

CatholicsPlan
ChihuahuaFete

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 10 UP) It
vcab reported here today that the
50th anniversary of the Cathpltc
Diocese of Chihuahua state next
June would be commemorated by
holding an Eucharistlc congress of
the Mexican church In Chihuahua
City then.

Monslgnor Luis Maria Martinez,
archbishopof Mexico, will preside
over the congress. It was reported,
and the bishop of El Paso,Texas,
has been Invted as a' guest of
honor.

w
enu Ti1 1P

Quick Look
At Weekend's

SportEvents .

By The Associated Press
8AN ANTONIO Lawson Little.

XI. S. Open golf champion,finished
with four-und- par 67 to win fo
000 Texas open with 273, three
strokes better than Ben Hogan.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla Merr
Shea, Detroit Tigers' coach, de-

feated Lloyd Brown, Phillies pitch-
er, 2 and 1, for championship In
baseball players' golf tourney.

BOSTON Bob Qulnn, Bees pres-
ident, confirmed reports he and
Manager Casey Stengel were or-
ganizing syndicateto take over1 fi-
nancial control of club.

BROOKLYN Shortstop Harold
(Peewee) Reese and Third Base-
man Harry (Cookie) Lavagetto
signed contracts with Dodgers,
leaving nine player still out of
fold,

DETROIT Tigers released Earl
Averlll, outfielder.

PHILADELPHIA Chuck Kllen
signed contract as outfielder-coac- h

of Phillies, Syl Johnson was re-
leased outright as pitcher-coac- h.

BOSTON Fred Wolcott ran rd

hurdles In 5.6 seconds, and
Earle Meadows pole vaulted 14
feet t 7--8 Inches for Indoor records
In Boston A. A. track meet; Les
Mac Mitchell best Walter Mehl In
mile run.

WE8T PALM BEACH, Flat
Jack Kramer toppled Hal Surface,
6--4, 6--2, and Bobby Rlggs defeated
Wayne Sabln, 7-- 2--, 6--2, to reach
finals of SouthFlorida tennis tour-
ney; Pauline Bets, crushedDorothy
Bundy, 6--4, 6-- for women's title.

NEW YORK U. a Lawn Ten-
nis associationruled players in fu-

ture may not receive expenses for
more than eight tournaments,ex-

cept national and five sectional
championships,and that nothing In
private homes no longer will be
exempted from these restrictions.

Mines In Minnesota produce
about 62 per cent of the nation'
Iron.

Lemon Juice Recipe
ChecksRheumatic

Pains Quickly
If you suffer from rheumatic,

arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple Inexpensive home reclpa
that thousandsare using. Oct si
package of Ru-E-x Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix It
with a quart of water, add the
Juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant. You
need only 2 tablespoonsful two
times a day. Often within 48 hour

sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained. If the pain
do not quickly leave and if you do
not feel better, return the empty
package and Ru-E-x will cost you
nothing to try as it Is sold by your
druggist Under an absolutemoney-bac-k

guarantee.Ru-E- x Compound
Is for sale and recommendedby
Collins Bros, and drug stores ev-
erywhere. adv.

(

Tell Your Wife This

She can keep her food bills down without walking her legs off sHbp-pin-g

. . . and serve better meals, too. All she has to do is sit down", open

up the "Thursdayedition of her Daily Herald and shop. She can makeout

her lkt right in her chair J . . and compare prices, too.

Savingthe pennies and letting'the dollars take care of themselves la

sound,advice and that'swhat you can do when you shop Herald food

adsevery week. You can compare priceswithout tiring yourself . . . find

exactly the foods you want to serve priced economically.

THE DAILY HERALD
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TreeOrders
BeingTaken

Chamber of commerce bcautlfl-eatlo- n

committee member said
Saturday that order for trees
might be left at the chamber of-

fice now.
They appealed for all anticipat

ing planting: treesthis year to con-
tact the chamber and leave their
order a oon a possible to ex-

pedite the placing: of the initial
order.

Price, they said, would be
eomparablewith last year which
offered at spreadof 70 cent for
elm sprout to $4 for large tree.
Tbea most popular price levels
were from 35 to 00 centswith 65
and 75 cent group furnishing
the mean.
Pricesthis year will depend upon

the quanUtyof orders,so the pub-M- o

was urged to join in placing
orders to insure large quantity
prices. Details of handling pur
chaseswere to be worked out, but
It was considered possible that n
local nursery would receive, prune
and care for the trees until deliv-
ered.

OIL PRODUCTION IS
BELOW DEMAND

AUSTIN, Feb. 10 UP) Oil pro-
duction In Texas currenUy is aver-
aging 34,159 barrelsdally below the
federal bureau of mines demand
estimate of 1,312,900, the railroad
commission reported Saturday.

Completion of 114 wells during
the week brought the state's total
to 95,344.

More than 99 .per cent of tho
sulfur produced In the United
Statesis obtainedIn six operations

on In Louisiana and five In
Texas,

RUNYAN
PLUMBING CO.

Water Heaters

RepairWork a Specialty

Easy PaymentPlan
505 E. 6th Phono 535

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrlo and

Refrigerating
' Contractors

First Kan Bank BMf.
Big Spring

Km Trouble Free Operation,
Service Your Car At

FLEW'S SERVICE
STATIONS

Sad A Scarry, Fhonea
4th & Johnson, Fhone 1014

Park mil Addition
Homesltes

J. C. Velvta, Phone 1663
Fox Stripling, Fhone 718

RaPDCg

"Big Spring and
West Texas Favorite"

CAB AND HOME RADIO
REPAIR WORK

Have your car overhauled, ,
saaJi down payment, a monthpay.

Haasfeaw-Quee-a Motor Co.
Hymen DeSote

Camp Coltman

Strictly Modem

Comfortable

Hedera Private Baths

KM. Pbeae m.

BOOFEB RADIO
CLINK)

Daily Herald

SouthCanAid
More In U. S.

DefensePlans-
"As preparednesseffort intensi-

fy in the United States,many eat-tlem-

questloawhether this coun
try can meet national and Inter
national demand as successfully
as they dldin 191749," Colonel Ed-
ward N. wentworth, satlenally-know-n

meat and livestock authori-
ty, recently said.

Just how the draft ana! prepar-
edness programs will affect eattle-rrfe- n

Is difficult to predict, Colonel
Wentworthsaid,but the has ofthe
army diet Is beef. If the, United
States should become involved la
war, he added, we might soon have
2,600,000 to 3,000,000 men la the
army and navy, and thesenasa eat
abut 230 pounds of meat a year In
stead of the 130 pounds they eat
normally on a per capita bast.

Changes In areas and method
of cattle production, reductions in
supplies of agedand "plney woods"
cattle during the 1984 drouth, and
other factor have curtailed the
"beef reservoir" whichwas utilised
In 1917-1- 9, the authority pointed
out, be he expressedconfidence In
the ability of the cattle industry to
meet the situation.

That Cotton Belt State, especial-
ly those of the Southeastand Mis
sissippi Valley, will supplya larger
part of the beef and other meat
and livestock product need to
meet the present situation than
they dlil In 1917-1- 9 is evident. The
blending of livestock production
with cotton growing throughout
the SouthIn recent yearshasgtvsn
the region a sound foundation for
future livestock development.

As compared with 38 years ago,
Southern farmers have had much
more experience In livestock pro
duction. They have better physical
equipment for handling livestock.
They know far more about the
value and use of grains, hays,
silages, cottonseedmeal and cake,
cottonseedhulls and ther feed re-
sources of the South. They have
available to assist them a larger
and better-traine-d group of animal
husbandryleadersm the extension
services, experimentstations, agri-
cultural colleges, vocational agri-
culture department and other
agencies.

All of these factors should aid
Southernfarmers and ranchmenIn
meeting any future demandsupon
mem, should enablethem to avoid
mistakes that were mad la the
past, and shuld give the South an
Important part In the national pro-
gram 'of adequate production of
livestock and livestock product for
defense. Such a program, livestock
authorities point out, will enable
the nation to utilize fully the many
resources of the Cotton Belt for
livestock production including Its
experienced farmers and ranchmen.
Its favorableclimatic conditions,Its
pasture and feed acreage.It pro-
duction of cottonseedfeed product
and many others.

There are moreeomnanleanunu.
facturlng foodstuffs ra the United
scales man any otaer product.

TAXI
1 or 5 SamePrte

YELLOW CAB CO.
Fhone ISO

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

Norge Appliances
Home and Commercial

Phone 851

AMBULANCE SERVKM
Call

175
Day or Night

Nalley FuneralHome
011 Runnel

CARL STROM
Homo Appliance

Credit Financing
Phone12S IUW.M

Big Sprtag, Teas)
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Hank McDaniil
Dairy
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OklahomaSuit -

Is ReferredTo
SupremeCourt

MU8KOOKX, Okku, Feb. 10 UP)
Oklahoma' suit to halt eoastruo-Uo-a

of the tM,000,000 Red river
dam project near Denlson, Texas,
ha been referred to the U. 8.
supremeeourt.

Acting upon a rejut of attor-
ney for Gov. Leon C. Phillips, a
three-Judg-e federal court cleared
the way by dismissing the state's
suit for an Injunction. Counsel for
OklahomaImmediately filed notice
of appeal and set up $600 superse-
de bond,

Entering the tat' plea waa C.a Hatchett, who told Judge Wal-
ter A. Huxmaaand Alfred P. Mur-ra- h

of the tenth U. 8. circuit court
aad FederalJudgeXugan Rice of
the eastern Oklahoma district that
the order waa necessaryla order
to permit an appealto the supreme
eourt.

He asked the tribunal to "hit
u square between the eyes," In
moving for the dismissal.

Attornsy CharlesO. Burler of the
departmentof Justice contendeda
denial of the Injunction waa not
neesssaryto a Judgment dismiss-
ing th case.He expressedconcern
that the action might injur the
government' position la the fur-
ther legal battle over the project.

But th Judge,holding that the
disputewas "much ado about noth-
ing," granted th state's request.

Gets15 Year For
InsuranceSteal

SEATTLE, Feb. 10 UP) Hallett
R. French, 45, Seattlesocialite and
Insuranceexecutive who confessed
keeping premium on $800,000
worth of insurance Issued on the

new $6,400,000 Tacoma
Narrows bridge, and failed to tell
hi companyabout th policy, was
sentencedto a mlximum of 15
years in the state penitentiary Sat-
urday.

Th expose came shortly after
the great Tacoma bridge, third
longest suspension span In the
world, bucklsd and collapsed Into
Puget Sound during a gal last
November7.

"Just think of th odds on that
bridge falling," French told re-
porters. "The actual Insurance
rate In cold figures waa 30,000 to
1 that th bridge wouldn't fall.

"But It fell, and I'v got to pay."

MAN CHARGED IN
1935 KIDNAPING

EL PASO, Feb. 10 UP) Gene
Crosby, 43, who was turned over to
federal bureau of Investigation
agent In Napa, Calif., Saturday.
was charged with kidnaping Chaa.
A. Walker of Clovls, N.M., In 1935.
In a complaint filed In U. S. Com
missioner'scourt here.
FBI agents filed the charges,

alleging Crosby had been held in
Jail since January 1. ending an In
vestigation of a Napa robbery.

t
ONLY BIBLE LEFT

ARANSAS PASS. Feb. 10 OP
When Mrs. Solon Chandler in-
spectedher home here after a fire,
she found flames bad destroyed
everything on a dresserascent,one
object; a Bible.

Two catalogueswere hurniM. th
box containing the Bible had burn-
ed through, but the Bible Itself
was unharmed.

Anti-Tru- st Laws
GetAttention
(Herald AaaUa Bureau)

AUSTIN, Feb. 10 Texas aged
anti-tru-st law apparently are due
for Vigorous enforcement durlncr
the next two years.

The 1939 legislature appropriated
$10,000 a vear for antl.tmut an.
forcemeat, and It waa stepped up
aj Attorney uenerai uerald Mann
who ha filed a number of cases
since then.

This year th attorney general
requesteda $25,000 'a year appro-
priation, and the board of control,
In It budgetwhich was okayedby
Oor. 0DanleL has recommended
that flgure to th legislature.

SETTLES
Beauty Shop

XJHie FactiaU. Mabel Tfanms,
Laura Leo Right, Fay Morgan,
Kittle NaB.
Mr. Otero dreea, Mgr. Ph. 4.

m

The 1941

DODGE
Is Here

W.i FLUID-DRIV- E

Daataaad Plymouth

Tontg Motor Co.

LAUNDRY SPECIAL
RoseaBry, la, to
Family Flat Work, lb. .... So
SMrt, ea, leo
Betty's Stetua Laundry
H GoMaa Fhone M

Kclsey Studio
Portrait and
Commercial

Photographers

f FMtttwftag

FloTeteeafLights

Early Stanton
ResidentDies

STANTON, Feb, 10 (Spl) Fu-

neral service for Mrs. Nancy
Jones, 78, long time reeldent of
Stanton,were to be held here Tues-
day at S p. m. In th First Baptist
church.

Mrs. Jones succumbed at 4:10
a. m. Monday following an Illness
that had existed in a seriousstage
only since Jan. 29. She was th
widow of the late X P. Jone.Mrs.
Jones, who was a native of Mis-

souri, had lived In Texassince she
was nine years old and had lived
In Stanton for more than a acore
of year.

Bite will betn charge or the
Rev. Fred McPherson, formerly
pastor of the Stanton Baptist
church.

Surviving are three sons, Paul
Jones and Bud Jones of Stanton
and Clayburn Jones of Channel
View; and six daughter, Mr. C
C. Coffee, Big Spring, Mr. Jennie
Stewart, Meslla Park. N. M, Mrs.
W. A. Franklin, Wichita Falls,
Mrs. C. K. Wllllngham, Pampa,
Mrs. K. S. Boone, Midland, aad
Mrs. O. A. Hutchlns, Lorain.

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

5:30 Songs of LeRoy Kohlsr.
5:45 Twilight Serenade.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Selective Service.
6:20 To Be Announced.
6:30 SporU Spotlight
6:45 News. '
7:00 Uncle Bob, Tour Mutual

Statesman.
7:30 Boake Carter.
7:45 Here's Looking at You,
8:00 Songs of Blllle Davis.
8:15 Geneva Davles,Soprano.
8:30 SerenadeIn Waltz Time.
9:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
9:15 News: Lew DiamondOrch.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Desert Drifter.- -

8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Musical Impression.'
8:30 Keep Fit to Music.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 Organ Melodies.
,9:15 Morning Devotions.
9;30 BackstageWife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 To Be Announced.
10:45 Words and Music.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest We Forget.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 News.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Story Time.
12:45 Mlscha Borr Ensemble.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:15 Hollywood Salon Orch.
1:30 Tomorrow's Music Today.
1:45 The Man in the House.
2:00 Edna O'Dell Songs.
2:15 Old FashionedGirl.
4:30 Below the Rio Grande.
3:00 News: Markets.
3:15 All Request Program.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4:00 Deanna Durbln, Songs.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 GovernmentReports.
4:45 WPA Program.
0:00 News; Everett Hoagland.

TuesdayEvening
5:30 Sunset Reveries.
0:45 Happy Rambler. '

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:80 Sport Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 Duke Ellington Orch.
7:15 Tommy Tucker rch.
7:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
8:00 Mystery Hall.
8:30 Morton Gould Orch.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing;
9:15 News: Art Kassel Orch.
9:30 Anson Weeks Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight '
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ESPECIALLY designed for evening, yet madeto follow current hat
mode, the Crawford Beauty Shop kalrdree shown from two
sculpturedcarl effect frame the face. Known a Veientlne Gla-
mour carl, the hair-d-o drop lew on the neck but sweeps back from
the face. The model is Odessa,Crenshaw,oaeof the operator.Photoby Kebey)

FashionsAre "AH-Amtjnc-
an
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SPRING style this year have

in the creativetal-

ent of American designer. The
1941 Frigidaire electric

shown in the picture also is
the work of designers in this
country.

The hostess,on the left, is wear-in-s
a' dress equally appropriate

for preparing a family dinner or
for lunching at the country club.
Flame colored ratine panels start
under the arm and sculpturethe
bust and waist Tha same color
dominates the motif appliqued on
the white center paneL Next to
the hostessis a visitor wearing a
black silk print sprinkled with mil-

itary insignia in white. A pleated
skirt matchesthe dropped pleated

Rubinoffs HoneymooningBrother.
BusinessManager

Honeymooning from the west
coast to New York City with a
little businessthrown in on the
side, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Rubinoff
stopped off for the night In Big
Spring late Saturdayand remained
throughout Suhdayfor good look

at West Texas. Mr. Rubinoff Is

businessmanager for his brother,
Dave, who will appearhere In con-
cert on Feb. 28 with Soils, associ-
ate artist

Tho concert group will come
hero from Clovls, N. M, for their
first Texas appearance,Rubinoff
said, and will ahow in only nine
other cities In the state. Sweet-
water and San Angelo are their
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sleeves. Despite tits sloping effect
sleevesare still padded. The grcn
bag and bonnet match the gros-grai- n

bow and hip pipings.
Clearly saying "19-11"- , the new

spring suit worn by the second
visitor is of men's wear wool, in
grey with .white stripes. Softly
padded, gently sloping shoulders
minimize a waistlinegently nipped
by smoke pearl buttons. The
straight skirt has a center front
pleat defined by bias handsof ma-
terial. Both bag and hat aregrey
straw in the same tone as the
softly tailored blouse. Lattice
bandsof felt in back prevent the
hat from taking flight Sulphur
yellow gloves, softly crushed at the
wrist provide the only not of
color contrast

Visits In City
other locations In this section.

While here yesterday,Rubinoff
was shown through municipal
auditorium by Klwanls dub mem-
bers, who are sponsoringth con
cert and exhausted himself in
praising the entire building. "Our
fours take us from state to atata
through 48," he said, "and wi've
never had th pleasureof showing
in a building ao beautiful In a town
of this size and even larger."

Klwanlan learnedthrough the
visitor that the concertwill not
bo devoted to classical offering
altogether, but will be a well
rounded program of classical,
semi-classic- and popular muslo
as only a masterof the violin and
anassociateaa Soil at tho plaao
can preseat
According to Lloyd Brooks.

chairman of ticket sales, selling
over the weekend was brisk locally
and by mall. He has placed them
on sale at th office of B. Sherrod
Supply company, where purchases
may be made any week-da-y from
10 a, m. until noon and from 1 to
5 p. m.

Insist Oa

HOME KILLED
MEATS

Bugg PackingCo.
Marvin SeweH, Mgr.

Let Us Do Year
Auto Repairing:

Expert Work Reasonable
Price

Rowe & Low Garage
Back Of Troy Qlfford

Big Spring
CottonOil Mill

Cotton Seed Meal

tUHl Cake

See Us for RaUoas for

All Livestock

rhoao 1M6 Big Sprtag

. PASK INN OAFK

Bfo44tt Barbccno Cfci4MCci
aad Btb

AM Kteaa ef Baadwlah' aad

Negro Girls LearnDomestic

Arts In ClassConductedHere
"atrlsr, th most Important thing

about Ironing and folding napkins
i. n . hf ihrv are thoroughly
dry and correctly folded." Thus ex
plained Mrs. T. A. KoDerts to n
class of negro mslds, who are tak-I-- .,

it, nr time tmdn extension,,,g UIB ). ....-- t
class In food preparationand serv
ing.

tVi 1mi lnr1iiita IS negro girls
who are employed as cooks and
maid in lilg oprng. ana win w
learn how correctly to prepare and
serve meal.

It Is a regular course of study
provided for the state board and
only costs the enrollee $1.75 for the
three-mont- h claia which meets

Crow'sCafe

OffersBest

Steak.Chicken
Steaks and chicken are In the

featured spots on the menu at
Crow! Cafe. 21M Scurry, with
dancingto a string orchestralead
ing the list of entertainments

J. I Crow, owner of the cafe,
opened up his place of business on
December 18 of last year, moving
here from Monahans. where he
was associatedin the same lino
of dealing with the public. Crow
was In the food business in Fort
Worth before he moved to Mona
hans..

Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
and Saturday are the heaviest
days on the week's program at
Crow's. The string band,composed
mainly of musicians who uied to
ha with tha local Douirhbovs. DlaVS

on Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day, and music la lurnisnea oy a
juk box on other nights.

Prnw'a customer are regional.
coming from Big Spring, Lamesa,
and Colorado city to sample nis
food and dance to his music. He
caters'to parties and Is prepared
to handle demands at any time for
the cafe's specialties.

"We have a good trade and are
hoping to make more friends to
add to our list of customers," Crow
said In describing growth of hts
business since coming to Big
Spring.

CommunionSet At
EpiscopalChurch

Bishop H. Cecil Seamanremind-
ed members o,f the St Mary's Epis-
copal church Monday that there
would be communion services at
the church on Sunday, Feb. 23.

Th Rev. George E. Whorton,
Kingman,'Ariz., will be In charge
of the rite at 8 a. m. He alio will
appear at other missions In this
area during the same day.

Formerly protected, squirrels
now may be hunted h Finland. An
estimated 1,900,000 were shot In
November.

Poor teeth are the greatestsin-
gle cause for the rejection of men
summoned by selective service
boards In Montana.

CROW'S CAFE
Dining and Dancing

Mr. and Mr. Jesa Cockrell,
Mgr.

1109 Scurry

Packing CratingShipping

Moving

Phono IMS

J. B. SLOAN
TKANSTEB STORAGE

State Bonded Warehouse

160 Nolan Big Spring

QUALITY DRUGS
Reasonable Frlces

SMITH BROS. DRUGS
Set N. Gregg

TJSKD AND NEW
ATJTO PARTS

for all make of car
WALKER WRECKING CO.
UN K. Srd Phone 474

MASTER ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Maraetee. Armature, Motor
Rewteding,Bushings aad

Bearing
8 E. Srd Phone 8M

EftSBfl

BODY A FENDER WORK
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

REASONABLE PRICES
JACK MORTON BODY

SHOP ft OARAGE
North Cap Raelc Camp

Eajoy Year Hak
Eat At

TWINS CAFE

twice weekly teaming and illerim.
lng regular culinary problem. Qn
completion of the course,th maid,
receive a certificate staling that
they are capable of preparingand
serving luncheons, dinner, ban.
qucts or teas.

Mrs. Robertsha beengiving thl.
sort of work for, some time, and Is
proua mat sns is aoi to ofler a
course of thl type to emnlovera
who want capable maid.

The girls recently gave a sart
Jn Mrs. Roberts' hom for their
emplbyers, demonstrating th art
of servingwhich they have accom-
plished since beginning th course.

--anouiu anyone in town wish a
meal prepared, (bridge, luncheon.
or what not) the girls would like
to nave tne jod sine ther 1 no
budget allowed for groceries and
cooking utensil w need so badly
to carry on th course,"said Mrs,
Roberts.

The negroes who ar completing
their course and-- their employers
Include: Ruby Biggs, employed by
Mrs. Travis Reed; Minnie Lee Dav-
enport employed by T. K. Jordan;
Lizzie Brown, employed br Mr.
Ira Driver; Ruby Forrest employ
ed by ur, k. v. uiiington; Joseph-ln- e

Lee, employed by A. C Walk-
er; Lena Manning, employed by
Ted Oroebl; Neta Williams, lm'.
ployed by George Oldham; Ron
Lee Wooldrldge, employed by Mrs.
W. J. McAdams; Ida Mae White,
employed by Mrs. M. H. Bennett)
Vcrda Rae Wicks, employed by
Mrs. A Groebl; Luella Wallace,
employed by Mrs. T. M. Collins;
Doris .Smith, employed by Mrs.
George T. McMahan; and Clemmlt
Crook, employed by Nell Hatch.

Many Die In London
Train Accident

LONDON, Feb. 10CrP) Many pas-
sengers were killed and Injured to-

day when a local train crashed In-

to the rear of a stationary express
near here between Harold .Wood
and Brentwood on tha London-Norwi-ch

line of the London North-
eastern railway.

The guards' van of th first
train and thetwo rear coaches of
the express were telescoped. Sol-
diers, sailors and airmen among
the passengers used axes to free
less fortunate fellow travelers Im-
prisoned In the wreckage.

m
w;44r-Lfe- T

I LIKE

(gC
BEST

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Complete Stock ef Lata Model
Used Auto and Truck Farts
We Buy Wrecked Can aad

Track

WRECKER SERVICE

Phone48

PRICES SMASHED OK
PIANOS

Three Parlor Grands Like New
Must Sell Immediately

MORELAND PIANO CO.
01 E. 2nd Phone IMS

To See Better
You'd Better

Sea

DR. GEO. L. WILKE
Optometrist
108 XV. Srd

BIG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

42 Yearsla Laundry Servtea
L. a Holdsclaw, Prop.

Call 17
FIRST CLASS WORK

"WE SPECIALIZE D
MOVING"

Big Spring Transfer
Insured HaaHag

Pheae 1418

PANIIANDLB PRODUCTS

YouTJ (tad them bettor.

3. W GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phone727 tM B. W

West Texas Saiid A
Gravel Co., Inc.

Quality o( Concretetiepeaa
mar on elcaa, well progar--

44. Part et a v
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GiVe fhafvove a quarterturn, Old Man Texas,
whenUncle Samneedstheoil for nationaldefense.

With the pioneerspirit typical of Texans,our oil menhavefoundand
developedpetroleumreservesfar beyond all civilian and military
needsnow indicated.-

Even if defenserequirementstotal 150 million barrels more a year,
Texas can supply themwithout wasteby a quarterturn of valves on
wells alreadydrilled. This can be doneat a moment's notice without
deprivinganyoneof a single gallonof gasolineor quart of motor oil.

Surpluspipe line capacity is ready to carry all this oil from the fields.
Surplusrefinery capacityexists to turn it into essentialproducts.

Texasgoesaheadin the searchfor morepetroleumreserves.New fields
arebeingfound more efficient producing,refining and transportation
methods are constantly being perfected TEXAS IS READY
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Editorial

EDITORIALS

Complications
Certainly on this one thing all

will agree; It la highly undesira-
ble to have strikes at this time,

, especially in Industries directly
concernedwith defense.

The Immediate reactionof some
. people Is simple and direct: "Let's
passa law prohibiting strikes."

, But It isn't that easy. It never
is. We must stop and ask the
questions: "Will such a law, If

' passed,accomplish the good re--,

suit sought?" "Will It have other
results?" "What results?"

I Nobody thought to ask those
i questions when It came to nat--

tlonal prohibition. The country
wanted to end drinking. The law

. didn't do It. It started, on the
contrary, a lot of other things.

' So with strikes. Nobo,dy wants
atrlkes. So It Is proposed: "Just
passa law against strikes." But
fortunately, some thinking Is be--
Ing done about this. Some of that
thinking has been done by a
committee of so conservative an

tDaybook

Congressman

WantsTo Put
beansIn Army
I By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If Congress--
man Fred I Crawford

t has his way, the new U. 8. army
will be full of beans literally.

The battle of the bean has
opened In the halls of the 77th

J Congress. Crawford Is generalis--$
atmo of the attacking forces, a
one-ma- n pro-bea- n bloc bom-
barding his colleagues with am--I
munition ranging from Browni-

e lngs poetry to bowls of bean
" coup.
I The Michigan congressmanIs

looking askancer andaskancer,
j his eya grows more and more
d jaundicedas he contemplatesthe

new-fangl- diets Uncle Sam's" soldiers and sailors are lapping
up.

What kind of an army is It, ha
j asks of all and sundry, where

they skimp on beans?
The bean bloc is willing to go

along with Napoleon, hut he
- thinks Napoleon didn't go far
1 enough. He agreesthat an army

fights on Its stomach, but points
to history to back his contention

J that the proper stoking for the. military stomach la beans. ,
j Attacking Yankees got their

aggressivebounce and surge on
4 beansin all our wars, Crawford
J avers.With the mileage U. S. sol- -

dlers got on beans a matter of
2 record in past wars, he sees no
, reason to change the fuel for--e

mula In the training for defense.
Why1 Is this man Crawford the, champion of the lowly bean?

j He's from bean country. The
T

Saginaw valley and the lower. two-thir- of the Michigan pen--
- insula are noted for dried navy
rbeanproduction. Crawford never

missesa chance to give the home
product a boost.

" Recently he got up to inform. his colleagues that the congres--
atonal restaurant was featuring
"bean soup and as', part of National Bean Week ob-
servance.

ONLY A BEGINNING
But if other congressmen

thought they'd get away from
Crawford's beanery by lapping
up a little soup and forking in
a second helping of Michigan's
pride, they didn't know the bean
bloc. Crawford wasn't even get-
ting warm at that stage.

When he really crankedup, he
called on the poet "Robert
Browning for corroboration,
quoting from "The Bean Feast"
in supportof his pet legume.

That was a literary nicety, a
sort of frill on his peroration.
He bounced a flock of facts off
those congressmen.

For Instance, he let the con-
gressional brethren In on the dis-
covery that the blood of rata fed
on beansshowed a terrific spurt
in hemoglobin content. Mighty
handy information for congress-
men fresh out of hemoglobin.

That didn't exhaust the bean
bloc'a erudition, either. He came
up with the disclosure that beans
are practically dripping with
vitamin B--l, that beans are fit to
burst with their load of beneficial
calcium and have a hard time
containing all their good old
phosporusand Iron.

The humble beanalso wins the
sweepstakes

in a scientific breeze. Crawford
got the dope right out of the
Department of Agriculture's
mouth. A pound of beans c6n-cea- ls

1,605 fuel units, whereasa
pound of milk has only Z25, oat-
meal gruel 1SS, round steak 895
and potatoes440.

"There is a serious
situation in the dried

bean industry," Crawford said.
"Michigan, California, Colorado
stud New Mexico are bean pro-dwel-

areas where
has hit hard.

MMULTS.'ONLY FAIR
Crawford admits that the army

quartermaster corps has shown
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organutlon as the Chamber, of
Commerce of the United States.
And that committee has submit
ted a report to the chamber for
approval. It has found that a law
against strikes Is not the means
to produce what all want,a strike
less defense program.

Says the committee:
". . . antlstrlkelaws will prove

Ineffective and will den
rights of our citizens . .

the public Interest will best be
served by voluntary

This committee found that loss
of man-hou- due to strikes In
1940 was half that
of the 1939 period. This showed
that Increasing public opinion de-

manding no Interruption to these
defense program was doing the
job.

A country which cannot trust
Its working people to
back up a program is In a hope-
less case to begin with. There Is
an essential difference between

Man About
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ScrewballNotesAbout Big
NameArtists Are Plentiful
By GEOROE TUCKER

NEW YORK When we re-

memberthat Sinclair Lewis once
entered a pulpit and dared God
to strike him dead, and that
Ferde Grofe, In backing his car
out of the drive one night, un-
fortunately ran over his little pet
dog, a fox hound, and killed it,
we may wonder briefly what
urged Lewis to do such a thing
or pause for the moment to
sympathize with Qrofe's grief
over the loss of his friend. But
we attach no special significance
to these Incidents. We accept
them for what they are, human-
izing little Incidents In the lives
of two well known men.

And yet a hundred years from
now, leafing through fadednews-
paper files, students doubtless
will come upon these incidents
and report them, and some even
will try to readsome special sig-
nificance into them and wonder
if they offer a key io Lewis' per-
sonality or whether the dog inci-
dent had any effect on Grofe's
career.

I mention this because that la
the way of those of us who like
to read, and sift, and analyze
the remembered legends and
eplsddes and anecdotes of people
whose novels we have enjoyed
and whose operas and symphon-
ies have Jived long years after
they themselves are dust. -

It fascinatesroe, for Instance,
to know that Mozart wrote his
own funeral rrrch . . . That
Bach had two wives and twen-
ty children....That Schubert
wrote "Hark, Hark the Lark" on
the back of a cafe menu, and
that Richard Strauss composed
"Dream Through the Twilight"
while waiting for his wife to put

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

BogartAnd Lupino Stick To
Their GunsIn 'HighSierra'
By ROBBDV COONS

HOLLYWOOD "High Sierra."
Screenplayby John Huston and
W. R. Burnett from W. R. Bur-
nett novel. Directed by Raoul
Walsh. Principals: Ida Lupino,
Humphrey Bogart, Alan Curtis,
Arthur Kennedy. Joan Leslie,
Henry Hull, Henry Travers, Je-
rome Cowan.

Times ain't what they used to
be, as Big Mack remarks regret-
fully: All the "good men" are in
Alcatraz or dead all, that is, ex-
cept Roy Earle. Roy's a killer, a
blgtlme bandit, and Big Mack
has "sprung" him to pull a J500,-00-0

job on a desert resort near
Los Angeles. The plot thickens
handily, and Roy gets along fine
with his assignment except for
that sentimentalstreak In him.

It makes him soft, first, on a
crippled waif of a gat (Joan Les-lle-),

soft on a mutt dog that's

somewhatlets than frantic en-
thusiasm for stuffing the new
soldiers with a larger cargo of
beans. His results In seeking to
persuadethe army to Increase
bean rations have been "only
fair."

The bean bloc isn't ileked.yet,
though. He wound up his praise
of the potent protein with these
laudatory remarks:

The Idea that men can march
and fight asstoutly on stomachs
bloated with French pastry as
they can on stomachs filled with
solid army beans sounds like one
of those foreign Isms against
which we are told to be constant-
ly on guard."

If the new army turns out to
be a bunch of pastry-sof-t cream-puff- s,

don't say Crawford didn't
warn you.
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"drafting labor" and drafting
soldiers, which many,- - In the pas--slo- n

of a moment, forget. The
soldiers are given by all the peo-

ple the solemn rust of defending
their country In arms. The
"drafted" Industrial employee Is
still working for a private em-

ployer who Is presumed to be
operatinghli businessfor a prof-
it. To compel a man, or men, to
work for such an employer Is
little better thanslavery.

Should such compulsion be In-

troduced, It would result in an In-

evitable demand that the business
for which he Is compelled to
work be a public business, oper-
ated solely by and fpr the public.
On no other grounds is compul-
sion justifiable. And that the pro-
prietors of business do not want

The chamber's committee has
done a service In calling atten-
tion to the real implications of a
proposed law whose proponents
have not stopped to think, the
matter through.

on her hat.
I think It is interesting to

know, too, that the poet Byron
had a morbid dread of being em-

balmed and once made his friend
Trelawny promise "not to let
those doctors push me around,"
If he, Byron, died first....Later,
when Byron waa dead in Greece,
Trelawny did his best to get
there In time, but he waa too
late....Five doctors had per-
formed an autopsy and had al-

ready embalmed Byron.

Let's take Verdi, whose operas
are ImmorUl ... As a child he
was an acolyte In a Catholic
church and It Is said that once
an annoyed priest knocked' him
unconscious,...The legend Is
that later the priest waa struck
dead by lightning.

Wagner, generallybelieved the
greatest of all composers of op-
eras, was In real life a prime
cnlsldr, a notorious anti-Semi- te

and a revolutionist.... He was
also dishonestIn money matters.
Brahms for awhile earned 60
cents a night playing waltzes In
a Hamburg dive for sailors and
their waterfront sweethearts....
Tschalkowaky studied law and
lived as a clerk. He was past
twenty-fiv- e before music attrac-
ted him seriously.

Well, that's the way it goes....
Lewis In" the pulpit and Brahms
on the water front. . .Tschalkow-sk- y

with his law books and
Grofe with his dog....

Lewis has given up his new
love, the theater, and now will
write another book,..."A novel-
ist is supposed to write a novel
now and then, Isn't he?" he asks.

As for Grofe, the last word I
had from him, a note, said he ex-
pected' to leave for California.
Probably he is already there.

bad luck, soft on the one-tim- e

'dlme-a-danc-e girl who's his moll
and confederate.He gets his. just
deserts, high on a crag of the
highest Sierra, just because of
that sentimental streak. Of
course,he'd have starved shortly
anyway, or been plugged by the
surrounding cops but it makes
a nice theatrical finish.

"High Sierra," for that matter,
is a nice' theatrical picture. It's
as gripping as the better gang
films of old 3oga'rt and Lupino
both are first-rat- e.

"Come Live With Me." Screen-
play by Patterson McNutt fromstory by Virginia Van Upp. Di-
rected by ClaranceBrown. Prin-
cipals: JamesStewart, Hedy r,

Ian Hunter, Verree Teas-dal-e,

Donald Meek, Adeline de
Walt

Stewart, hungry author, weds
Hedy, an Austrian Illegally In
the U. S., In fulfillment of a bar-
gain. In return for his home,
which will permit her to remain
in New York to pursue her ro-
mance with Publisher Hunter,
Hedy keeps him on salary while
be writes.

What hi writes is the novel
about the-- young writer with thestrange marriage who falls In
love with his wife. He's stuck
for the. ending even .after Pub-
lisher Hunter has given him ad-
vance royalties but he finds it
by taking Hedy upstate,to visit
his grandma (Reynolds.) She
helps win Hedy for Jimmy,
which leaves Publisher Hunter
free to stay with his own wife

(Teasdale)where he belongs.
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Swimming Party
David and Polly went to say

goodbye to Margo and her father.
Warren McNeill did not go with

them.
He stayed where he was, doing

a lot of thinking. Polly Jenkins-sw- eet
little thing. Now there, he

told himself, was the sort of girl
a doctor ought to marry. Small, but
strong. Pretty, but possessed of
good common sense. Taking care
of her aunt, and working as a
cashier In a moving picture thea-
tre. Plucky, that's what she was.

Margo saw him standing alone.
and came over to him.
""Why that faraway look?" she

asked.
"I was thinking," said Warren.
"What about or is it a profes-

sional secret?"
"No, it's no secret,Margo. I was

thinking about doctors and their
wives about settling here In

about a lot of things."
"Would you really settle here?"

said Margo watching him.
"Yes, why not?" said Warren.

"I like the people I've met, espe-
cially your friends David and Polly.
They've got character, they are
made 61 the same sort of stuff
that made our ancestorswhat they
were, Margo: yours, mine, David's
and Polly's. The country can't go
to pot altogether,as long as there
are people like David and Polly in
it."

"I see," said Margo, not really
seeing at all. When Warren got
into a serious mood like this, he
was almost like a stranger to her.
"They do seem, to have made a
hit with you." She took his arm.
"Come on, there are some more
people I want you to meet."

Warren smiled down Into the
lovely eyes.

"Did I ever tell you that you're
beautiful, Margg?" he said.

"Once or twice."
Mind If I repeat?"
"Certainly not. A girl never tires

of hearing things like that."
"All right you're beautiful," said

Warren. "And I could do with an-
other cup of tea."

Plans
Wednesday afternoon, a magnl-flcle- nt

sunset, and four attractive
people diving and swimming In the
pool out at Freddy's Folly.

Doctor Warren McNeill, slender.
splendidly built, and looking extra
ordinarily youthful In his brief
swimming trunks; Margo, In a suit
which was perhapsa little too re-
vealing, a bit too sophisticatedfor
Uncle Frederick JamesWiley's un-
fulfilled dream; David,-I- n a pair of
trunks that were faded and darn-
ed, but which did not make him
appear any less handsome; and
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Spring
Polly, last and least In size though
not In Importance, wearing a bright-
ly flowered 'bathingsuit that hada
tricky little skirt, which made her
look like a ballet 'dancer1.

Laughter jokes and every-
body by now using first names!

"I'm getting hungry!" David call-
ed out from the pool.

"So'm I!" said Warren.
"All right," said Polly, 'Margo

and I will go dress. Then well un-
pack the baskets while you two
boys get Into your clothes."

"Boys?" laughed Warren. "Polly,
you make me feel like something
just out of high school."

"And you look like something
just out of high school," said Mar
go.

"What, with all these gray
halrs7"

"Oh, they're premature," said

ContinuedOn Page 8

Uncle Sam Has 40,000 Mounts--

Streamlined Army KeepsBuying Horses
FORT BLISS, Tex. The army

has become the country's largest
purchaser and trainer of fine
horses.

To fill the demandscaused by
the rapid enlargementof the Unit-
ed Btates' fighting forces, the re-
mount service of the war depart
ment Is beating the bushes In all
sectionsto find suitable steedsfor
the calvary and good horses, tor
artillery service. On June 1, the
army had almost 40,000 In all
branchesof the! service.

Mounts for the cavalry, of course,
take up the finest horses, but
animals of good quality are re
quired in artillery, engineeringand
even Infantry.

All army horses receive unusual
care, far superior to the attention
of the average owner. Cavalry
mounts, which are the, most intel-
ligent animals, receive attention
comparable to that on
rape horses.

The army's breedingsystem plan
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Is turning out a large, number 0
unusually fine horses for fervlce
every year. More then 700 stal
lions of high quality have been
lent to breedersthroughout the
coUntry, and the army takes the
choice of the foals.

Standards Not lleiaxed
These high standards of flesh,

health and suitability of hoises
needed for army service have not
been relaxed under the pressureof
current needs. The only compro-
mise with the rapidity of this
country's rearmamentprogram 1'as
been an acceleration In training
mounts.

Suitable cavalry horses, of which
the 1st Cavalry Division has on
hand at this Southwestpest more
than 9,000 and Is receiving 200
every 10 days, are a major worry
to the remount services. A cav-
alry horse must be far more In-

telligent than the average draft
animal, because oftentimes, vet
eran officers explained, the rider's
life may depend upon the coolness
and ability of the horse to work
under fire. Becauseof the rapid
ity of warfare nowadaysand the
conversion of cavalry Into "mount
ed Infantry" which rides to the
battle site, then dismounts and
fights, the horse also must be
strong and able to withstand long
marches.

Horse Must Have Confidence
The system of training a cavalry

mount is one of education, rather
than breaking. All horses upon
their receipt at one of the three
remount depots Fort Robinson,
Neb, Fort Reno, Okla., and Front
Royal, Va. receive a series of
"gentling" exercises Intended to in
still the horse With confidence In
their new surroundings and the
people who are handling them.

"Calmness and gentleness In the
new horsesare the first objective
In our system of training," Lleut.-Co- U

John H. Irving, Instructor in
the th Cavalry at Fort Bliss, said.
"No methods are tolerated which
are in violation of this principle.

"The work Is unhurried and a
new sep is never taken up until
the mount has learned the pre
ceding one."

When the young horse, quieted,
becomes tractable and accepts the
rider, the next step in the army's
system of training is started.

"This Is known as the condi-
tioning period," Irving said.

Endurance Is Developed
"During this phaseof the young

horse's training, It Is methodically
and progressivelyexercised io the
end that its physical condition will
be developed. Natural balance Is
establishedand, the animal Is con-

firmed In the simple movements.
This work Is done carefully and
progressively, and It requires the
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best judgment, In Its technique, of
any part of the work."

Col. Irving explained that upon
tho proper accomplishmentof this
phaso "depends the future useful-
nessof the animal."

"Horses can be made unsound
and their tempers spoiled if too
much is asked of them at this
time," he warned. "The exact de-
gree of feed and work, during the
conditioning period, is based on
the age, previous experience,
strength and conformation of the
individual when the work starts.
It varies with each individual
horse and is more of an art than
a science,"

The third phase in educating
the mount Is that of "schooling,"

"During this period, the young
horse is schooled In the effects of
the leg and rein aids, jumping,
crossingobstaclesthat are met in
cross-count- ry riding and in the
discipline that must be part of
every good cavalry horse," Irving
said.

Long Training Necessary
"This period is a seasoningpe

riod and it Rives tho young horse
the final lessons which fit It for
service In the ranks of his troop.
It is taught many things and this
period might extend for a year or
two before the training Is fin-

ished.
"Of course, that docs not mean

that the mount Is not turned to
duty before this work Is finished;
What is meant Is that the training
is extended over a considerable
period before the average horse
could be expected to be-- a thor-
oughly trained cavalry mount."

All newly-purchase-d horses are
run through a strict quarantine
and carefully observed by expert
veterinarians before they are re-
leased to whatever part of the
service to which they are assigned.
This .period of quarantine usually
covers three or four months, al-
though It may vary for ono cause
or another andanimals may be
Issued, In periods of emergency,
within 60 days. Under no condi-
tion, however, are the horses re-
leased from quarantine until their
health and flesh conditions are
satisfactory.

The Rock of Gibraltar Is lime-
stone and contains many caves.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit its plant at2:30 p. m; on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advanqe
notice would be appreciated.
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SHOOK TIRE CO.
Wholesale, Retail Ph. 191

Charlie Crelghten, Mgr.

LOANS
$5 And Up

Quick and Confidential
to salaried people

We consider every
application

Easy Terms
Where no worthy persoa
to refused.

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 Petroleum Phono Ttl

SPECIAL
1998

OLDSMOBILE
Cylinder,

350

Big Spring
Motor

Cor. Main & 4th

GET THE BEST

Tou will experience motor-
ing satisfaction in a usedcar
from us. Right NOW is your
opportunity to get the best
in dependable, economical
transportation . . . We have
them at most any price you
Want to pay. Easy terms.

SHROYEB
MOTOR GO.

424 East 3rd Phone87

MAYTAG

WASHER and
ERONEK

Terms to
Suit $99.50

B. SherrodSupply
316-1-8 Rmnels Phone 177

WOT EXPERIMENT?
If you want to sell your business
oc income property, now is the
time.
All transactions handled confid-
entially. Write and have a repre-
sentative call.

INCOME SERVICE & INV. CO.
Nalle BIdg. Austin, Tessa

AUTOMOTTVE
Used, CarsFor Sale

FOR SALE Bargain 1987 De-
luxe Dodge sedan.Reeder
Loan Company, 304 Scurry,
Phone 531.

'37 Pontiac 6
36 Pontiac6 or

35 Dodge or

36 Chev. Std. or

35 Chev. Std. or

'35 Chev. Coupe
'36 Plymouth or

Clark Pontiac Co.
403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Two year old paint fllley,
brown and white, enlarged left
front knee. Pleasenotify Emmet
Hull. Phone 410 or 642. Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader: 708

East Third; next door to Bar-
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
daily; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 904 Scar-
ry. Phone 1042.

FHblk Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Micas Bldg, AMUse. T

BaahtoM.Servtcea
FURNITURE repairing. Phone S3.

Rlx Furniture Kwshange, 401 S.
Seooad.

c urj used furrni--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
'BasiaessServices

CASH paid for good used furni-
ture. See ui before buying or
wiling. Mattress work guaran-
teed. Rear of 710 E. 3rd, Phone
603.

LUBRICATION 60c. Alsmlte cer-
tified lubrication high preuure
equipment. Phone us, wo deliv-
er. Flah rilling BUUen, 2nd A
Johmon. Phone MM.

Wobhm's Coltuoa
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alteration!, see Mrs. J. I
Haynet. Special care given to
each garment, 600 Lancaster,
Phone 818.

FAT Morgan, formerly of Bonnie
Lee Beauty Shop. Ii now with
Settle Beauty Shop. Call 42 forJ
appointment.

LA RAE Beauty Shop announce!
that Mlee Phlneaa Lee Cunning-
ham, formerly of the Stewart-McDowe- ll

Beauty Shop, Is now
working' with them. Phone 1664.
Back of Lloyd'e Drew Shop.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted MaJ
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

MEN 18 to 89 needed In Aircraft
Factories.Train 8 to 6 weeks for
factory Job; $36 enrollment fee Is
all you pay until employed. Bal
ance $8 per week after employ-
ment. Salary Increase every
three months.We place our stu
dents Immediately. J. C Cauble,
800 Johnson.

Help Wanted Female
UNUSUAL WOMAN

For permanent full time position
High school education neces
sary. Normal School or College
helDful. Must own car. No books.
magasinesor cosmetics. Age 34--
40, Applicant wno neeasto earn
as much as (90 in a week pre-
ferred. Personal Interview will
be arranged. Write Box JD,

Herald Office.

Employm't Wanted Female
Z would like to keep a child in my

home by the week: special care
given. Also have a bedroom to
rent 110 E. 11th Place.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

OHIO Cafe for sale. 718 W. 8rd.
Apply 808 Gregg.

PRACTICALLY new beauty shop
tor saie; raoaim equipment,
good bargain. See or write J. A.
Roberts. Jr.. Coahoma. Texas.

RELIABLE PERSON
HANDLE local business, well

known, good Income. $300 cash
will handle. Write Box ZE,

Herald.
'

SMALL CASH BUSINESS
MAN or woman, no sslllng, age no

handicap, experience unneces-
sary, Income up to $35 weekly
and better. $898 . cash required.
Write giving address,phone and
cash available,Box QT, Her-
ald Office.

FOR SALE
Hoasehold Goods "

jiBc toot Frigidalre; white enamel
waaber. Apply 805 E. 18th.

livestock
ONE very genUe saddlehorse for

sale. E. V. Spence.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be" surprised how easy it

is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments aa low aa $430 per month
on $100.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 GreggSt Phone1980
"Where your dollars stay In

Big Spring"
Nursery Stock

WHITT Nursery Co. Large va-rie-ty

finest nursery stock in
West Texas. Fresh plants arriv-
ing from our nursery field every
week . Evergreens, trees, rose
bushes, etc. Now Is Ideal for
planting. Come and selectyour
plants from this choice nursery
stock now. Reasonable prices.
Trade nursery stock for maise
heads. J. H. Martin, BOO Blk. W.
3rd, Big Spring.

FORRENT
Apartments

NICE clean furnished
apartment; clothes closet and
bath; built-i- n features; garage;
couple only. Apply 1208 Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
Located rear of 1800 Scurry.

TWO apartments and a
one room apartment1301 Scurry
Street

CLOSE IN, modern apartments;
furnished and unfurnished. Day
phone. 257. night 598.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. Phone51.
TWO-roo- well furnished apart-men-t;

Frigidalre; bills paid;
close in. Phone 1624.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish-
ed, modern: bills paid; garage;
built for year in comfort: warm
In winter; cool in summer; re
duced rates, cam isast wu ana
Nolan Streets.

ONE two-roo- m rurnished apart
ment; private haw; 903H w. cut
Street

VACANCY BUtmore apartments,
806 Johnson.Modern, furnished,
electric refrigeration, all 'bills
paid, close in. See J.- - L, Wood,'
rnone zsiki.

NICE two and three-roo- m furnish-
ed apartment: adjoining bath;
Frlgidalres: $8.00 per week:
close in: bills paid. .606 Main,
t'nona lsza.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment: TiKiaaira: etna wia:
also one room furnished house.
sue Austin.

TXRBTeeo furnished apart.
saesti aleetrie refrlceratles:
eoupte. Apply 711 Johnson er
Griffin Berv. Bta. 6th A Scurry.

THREE-roo- and private hath
u&furaUfeed garage apartment;
aJt ktfcW 914.2 s4ms) Itv MC JLs)1en.

FOR RENT
f&pvL4HBcHc4

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining hath; electrlo ' refrig-
eration; garage; utllltlee paid;
9006 Runnels. Bee Paul Darrow,
Douglass Hotel Barber Shop.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; bill paid; .1611 Main.
Telephone 1482.

FURNISHED 3 -- room duplex;
bath. Phone 167.

APARTMENTS and room for
rent over J. C. PenneyCompany.
Call W7-- Lola Xaster.

TWO-roo- m downstairs apartment;
private bath; nicely furnished;
reasonable. Apply 1102H John-
son.

ONE two-roo- apartment, south,
downstairs, clean and quiet;
electrlo refrigeration; .walking
distance of town; bills paid;
rates reasonable.603 Lancaster,
Phone 818.

FOUR room furnished apartment;
elese In; bills paid; Frigidalre.
402 Oreggstreet, PhoneS13.

FURNISHED south apart
ment; full size tea and day bed;
bills paid; $8.80 per week; 1211
Main; Phone 1308.

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; on bus stop. 1400 Scurry;
Phone1400.

NICELY furnished furnish-
ed apartment; breakfast nook;
service porch; private bath; elec
tric refrigeration. 404 Dallas Bt
Apply 411 Johnson.

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED garage apartment;

three rooms and bath. Apply
1013 Nolan, or Phone 242.

OARAOE APARTMENT; nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration; close in. 608 Run-
nels.

Bed Booms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NICE small cottage, modern, con

venient; furnished as bedroom;
for one or two gentlemen. 40S
W. 8th.

FURNISHED bedroom. ftront).
adjoining bath. 604 E. 3rd.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; close In; on bus
line. Phone, C24 or apply 707
Johnson. '

SOUTHWEST bedroom, adjoining
bath; private entrance,cos tiea
Street

Booms & Board
ROOM and Board, reasonable

rates; good food; garage, Mrs.
Viola Bowles, 1711 Gregg.

Houses
LARGE house; modern,

unfurnished; 1610 State Street
Day phone, 357, night 598.
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CLASSIFIED

One insertion) Be per line, 5
line minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion! 4o per line.

Weekly ratet $1 for
minimum; So per Use per
issue over five, lines.
Monthly rate: II per Use, no
changein copy.

Readers: 10c per line per

All Classifieds TayaMe la Advaaeeer After First Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 P. AL

TELEPHONE 728 er 729

FOR RENT
Howes

FIVE-roo-m house and bath; 806
E. 16th Street. Phone 61.

NICE new two-roo- m house, unfur-
nished; water furnished; $10 per
month; also one large room fur-
nished apartment; bills paid;
$3.50 week. 1007 W. 6th, J. A.
Adams.

THREE-roo- m house, furnished,
with bath, electrlo refrigeration,
garage, 1202 Runnels. Also

furnished apartment, elec-
trlo refrigeration. Apply 200
Goliad.

RENT house, bills paid, for couple
only to exchange for servicesof
woman to keep my children.
Man must be employed. Apply
107 Runnels.

SMALL furnished house;
water and garden plot. (8 per
month. 1704 State. Call 1324.

MODERN six room house and
bath. Phone 167,.

FIVE room unfurnished house;
hardwoodfloors; 1705 Gregg. Ap--
ply 707 East 14th. PBone 641.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED house, 6 large

rooms, two kitchens, bath; close
in; corner W. 4th and Abram;
$20 month. Inquire 401 BelL

Malone-Hoga- a Hospital
Mrs. Joe Clanton Coahoma, un

derwent medical attention Satur
day.

Mrs. R. F. Bell was dismissed
Monday after treatment .

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Stinnett, 1410

Johnson, are the parents of a
daughter born Sunday morning.

John Morrison Leech,
son of Rev.adn Mrs. Marvin Leech
of Forsarf, was admitted Sunday
for medical treatment
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INFORMATION

Card of Thanks; 6c per line.
White spacesameas type.
Double rate on nt light
face type.

Double rate oa capital letter
tinea.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A

number of5eclfled be given.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FOUR-roo- houseand garage for
sale cheapat Forean.See Elmer
Crumley, Korean, Texas, care
Wash Grocery.

Farms& Randies
FOR Sale No trade. Two improv

ed farms or naif section eacn
Howard County, well located;
fine mixed land, all good; $25
per acre, half minerals on one,
all on other, some terms. 11,000
acres, 7 miles Las Vegas, New
Mexico, 8,000 owned, $2.60 acre
for owned land: fences and wa
ter. Other farms, ranches and
stock farms. Bargains In Big
Spring property. J. B. Pickle.

FOR Sale, 1200 acres,300 In' farm,
well Improved; priced $30 per
acre: in Runnels County. For
'further information addressBox
462, Balllnger, Texas.

ContractFor New
LamesaChurch Let

LAMESA, Feb. 10 (Spl) C. L.

Hendrick and son of Waco sub-

mitted the low bid of $66,216 for
constructionof the new First Bap-U- st

church building In Lamesa,
and have been awarded the con-

tract
Next Sunday $25,000 in cash is

to be brought in by members of
the church as an Initial contribu
tion toward the cost Construc--
Uon Is expected to be underwayby
March 1.

The church is to be built of light
face brick. The auditorium Is to
havea seaUng capacityof between
1,000 and 1,100 persons. Class-
roomswilt be provided In the edu-

cational section of the building..
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WeatherCuts

AttendanceAt
Firemen's

LAMESA, Feb. 10 (Spl) Bad
weather reduced the crowd at the
mld-wlnt- convention of the Per-

mian Basin Firemen's association
In LamesaSaturday, but the pro-grai- n

was carried out
Members from Kermlt and Al-

pine pushed their way through
severesnowstormto reachLamesa.
Fort Btockton delegate and the
Alpine band failed to arrive. Dele-
gates were presenthowever, from
Crane,Monahans,Odessa, Midland,
Big 8prlng, Kermlt, Fort Russell
and Brownfleld.

Big Spring won first money with
time of 24.6 seconds In the six-m-

pumper race, followed by
Odessa and Monahans. The two-ma- n

hose connecting contest was
won by Alpine with time of 15.5,
followed by Kermlt and Big
Spring. Alpine won the four-ma-n

pumper race with Kermlt second.
Kermlt won first in the ladles'
hose connecting contest.

Chief W. It Rooney of Fort
Stockton was elected president of
the association, Chief J. T, Tldwelt
of Midland first vice president
Chief Blnnlon of Alpine sec-

ond vice president, and Freddie
Pearson of Kermlt secretary.

Noted Author Barely
EscapesDeathIn Fire

MOUNT VERNON, N. Y., Feb.
10 tP) Vincent Sheean, noted
author and foreign correspondent,
his and their two small chil-

dren narrowly escaped death today
In an early morning fire trap-
ped them on the upper floors of
their home.

The residence which the Sheeans
leased from Sinclair Lewis and his
wife, Dorothy Thompson was de-
stroyed, together with library of
thousands ofbooks, owned by Miss
Thompson.

A television periscope for use by
submarineshas been patented.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light riant
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 318
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VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC
TROLX brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Air- e

product of G. E., or
Norca, mndn by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
I'hone Id

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
8crvlce Co. Why not yoursT

i .......................i I, i.i.

KaaaaaaEIi6HECS)kS

Have your floors
sanded and re--
flnlshed at re-
ducedWmk price by
long-tim- e experi-
enced man.
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1941 Studebaker
Fully Equipped

Delivered In Ulg Spring

HULL LANGLEY
MOTOR COMPANY

104 E. 1st Th. 410

"STUDEBAKER"

SPECIAL
1039

PLYMOUTH
Sedan DeLuxo

Mileage

$495

Big Spring
Motor

Main 4th
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LOANS
Aatoob0e Pwiml

FtiraltHre
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PROTECTED FAYMETfl

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher JPhaeM
BIdg. vm

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low ratesi

5-- 15 Year Louts
$1660-$10- 8
82000-8300- 0 M
83v8oe000 ,.. .39
$6060 or mors i

(Real Estate) loans wltfala e4ty
limits only minimum lea
$1S00).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

retrolenm Building
Phone 10

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nan Bant: BWg.

Pfaea 88

near-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 6 p. ra.

rireflgbt to Ton by

.FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

Flossie'sMOOds

TEARFUL
becauseshe .heard chat seat
women dont drink milk be-

causethey think that It's fat-
tening. Flossie and every
doctor knows that Hi Mr
makes you healthy an
strong, but It wont
you fatl
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$1,150

Big Spring
Motor
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DIES
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.,

10. UP Reed Smoot, 70,

of the Smoot-Hawle- y tariff act and
tfnlted States senator from Utah
from 1903 to 1933, died yesterday.

The Philippine Islands are the
most densely populated of all
United States possessions.
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fwrTs UNFAIR TO".
YOUR FIGURE

Many LOSEWEIGHT by
HewlaH-E-AT CANDY

Every Day
Hanr losa uslr pounds and bare,
slenderer, nor sraceful flrures.
AYDS Candr containsNO DRUGS

No harmful Ingredients I1.0W
Pnrltr Guarantee.Vi Invlta an--

Jrala, AIDS plan calls for no exerclslnr.
JBany simplecat this delicious candr to curb
their appetites for rich, fattening foods.
AYDS plan I eftecttra onlr In catca.ol orcr-wste-ht

do to orerlndulsence la eating,
which Iselndca rnoat oYerwelsbt people,
ATDS Candr helps eupoly Vitamins A, BI,
and D to .prevent deficiencies that nlcht
occur do to leuenedappetite Also contains

Juable food factors from era rolk. milk,
naltose and selectedTesetables.Onlr 1 a
4ar 40-d- aupplr for onlr 12. Pre rr.

Be stilish cat AYDS aa thousands
of happy women are dolnsl Gat orltinal
ATD6 not an Imitation. SATISFACTION
OK MONEY BACKI EUrt now I Orders AIM
ytOBBBtlr. Just 'phone.
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Continued From Page 6

Polly. "Anyone can tell that.
'Boy, Is my ago swelling!" said

Warren.
"I've alreadystarted a fire In the

outdoor oven," David said. 'Til get
the coffee started as soon as War-
ren and I have one more swim.

Polly and Margq ran across the
grounds to the Jnn.

And while they were dressing
In the Inn arlor, Warren and Da-
vid swam the length of the pool a
number of times.Then they swung
themselves up to the pool's side,
and sat there smoking.

"You've got a beautiful layout
here, David," Warren said.

"Think sot" David said. "Thanks.
fm" Inclined to agreewith you, al
though the place has been a white
elephanton the family's handsfor
a number of years."

''Something oughtto be done
about It"

"Yes, that's what. I think."
"Attractive location wll-bul- lt

house this pool. A lot to work
with."

"Right!" said'DaVld.
Then almost before he realized

It he was telling Warren McNeill
about thosewishful thinking things
he had dreamed over upon his
front porch.

Warren listened,Interested.
"Do you know," he said when

David had finished, "if I had the
money, I'd Join Up with you, and
make the Inn just what you de-

scribed."-
"You mean you don't think me

a bit touched In the head to have
such dreams about the place?"
said David.

"Certainly1 don't think" any auch
thing," Warren assured him.

"Gosh! That's greatI don't often
find anyonewho so rapidly agrees
with me."

"The whole Idea appeals to me
no end," Warren went on. "But
money! That's the drawback. It
usually Is, where a doctor is con-
cerned."

"Well, don't think the doctors
have a corner on that particular
problem," David said. "They
haven't"

Warren didn't seem to hear. He
went on talking.

"I've got a few thousand dollars
my grandfather left ae," he was
saying. "Ha was a doctor, and
wanted me to team all the 'new-
fangled stunts' he thought the doc-
tor of today had to know. I spent
quite a sum traveling around
Europe, looking Into different
branches of the medical profes
sionandnow there's not an awful
lot left of my Inheritance."

"And you'd better hold on to it"
David advised.

"I don't know about that" said
Warren. "Anyway, I'm planning to
use It to buy out soma aging doc-
tor's practice la a growing town
a place like Ardendale."

"But what about those offers
from hospitals you mentioned."

"They'll have to wait a little
while. I'm not keen about being
shut up betweena lot of cold, white
walls."

"I reckon hospital work Is pretty
confining," said David.

"It is," Warren said. 1 think I'd
much ratherwork in a town where
I can get about more.'

"Then why not buy out our Doo-t- or

Ben's practice?" David asked.
"He's been talking about retiring
for the past five years. You could
settle down here, and maybe, 'if I
Keep on working at the lumber
plant, the two of us oould manage
to raise the money we need to put
Freddy's Folly on the map."

"Darned if that's not a good Idea,
David!" Warren said. "I'll have a
talk with this Doctor Ben."

"Fine! Til take you a see him
tomorrow. How about It?"

"The sooner the better." said
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Warren."I've got some pretty good
credentials,even If I do say so, as
shouldn't"

"And about Peter," said David.
"I can't thank you enough for giv-
ing him that thorough going-over.- "

"I'm only sorry I couldn't tell
you something encouraging,"War-
ren replied. "I can tell you this,
however the boy's got guts, If
you'll pardon the expression. His
courage and hope will do htm a lot
of good."

Magic Spring
'Thanks," said David. "I think

he's a pretty swell kid, myself. And
I do feel that the leg's Improving.
Its sun-tanne-d and tougher-lookin-

even If it Isn't a great deal
stronger."

"What did you do with the boy
ton!ght7" Warren asked,"r thought
he might come along with us."

"He's home, reading," saidDavid.
I brought him a new book from

the library. Funny little tike, in
someways. He doesn'tseemto mind
being left alone you
know, He says he got used to being
alone when he lived with his dad,
who, from all I can gather, had
all sorts of strange jobs; never
keeping any one of them very long."

Warren tossed away his half--
smoked cigarette.

"I think I shall prolong my stay
In Ardendale," he said, "and look
the place over thoroughly." He got
up, stood with his legs wide apart,
looking up at the Inn. "What a
setup for a sanatorium! I certain-
ly would like to swing it."

"So would I," said David. "If
we could truthfully advertise the
ppring water as having a magic
touch, as Polly expressed it, we
ought to draw quite a patronage."

"And If we culd prove that the
water Is beneficial to people1 like
your small cousin, we could do
wonders!" said Warren.

David also arose.He stood beside
Warren.

"I would give a lot," he said, "to
see Peter walking like a normal
boy."

"Well, there's nothing like try-
ing to make a dream come true.
Is there?" said Warren. "I think
I'll take a sample of the spring
water and have It throughly ana-
lyzed."

Polly appearedupon the porch.
"Stop standing there staring!"

the called. "Go get dressed. The
supper will be ready In no time."
She came down to them. "Have
you got the coffee started yet,

"No." said David, "Warren and
I have .been too busy talking."

"What about?" Polly asked.
"About ' making dreams come

true," said Warren.
"Come on, Warren," David said.

"Let's go stir up the fire, and nut
the pot on."

They hurried around the end of
the Inn, and back to the brick
oven which had been built in the
rear yard.

Polly picked up the two baskets
which she and Margo had packed.
ana followed them.

Soon after David and Warren
hadgone to dress, Margo cameout
She helped Polly spread a table-
cloth underneath a gnarled apple
tree.

"It's fun, Isn't It. a party like
this?" Polly said, as she went over
to have a look ac the coffee.

Yes, it Is," said Marco. "This
back to nature stuff gives you an
opportunity to really get to know a
person."

.

"Meaning Warren?" said Polly,
"Yes," said Margo, "meaning

Warren.
To Bo Continued

Livestock
FOBT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 10 UP) (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable and
total 1,500; calves, salable1,200, to-
tal 1,300; early bids and sales on
steers and yearlings uneven,
steady,spots o lower, nothing
done on lower bids at 10:30 a. m.
Other cattle and calves mostly
steady, common and medium beef
steersand yearlings S.50-9.0- good
grades bid and sold 9.25-10.5-0;

user cows 450-7.0- canners and
cutters 3.00-4.5- bulls 5.00-85- 0:

good and choice fat calves 8.50--
10.25; top vealers 1050; common
and medium calves 650-8.5- 0; culls
5,00-5-0; stocker steercalves J2.10
down, heifer calves 11.10 down.

Hogs, salable 1,600. total 2,200;
mostly lOo lower than Friday's
average; top 7.50; good and choice
160-30-0 lb. 7.40-6-0; good and choice
160-18- 5 lb. fl.85-7.3- pigs and sows
steady, plg mostly BJSS down,
packing sows 6.00-2-

Sheep, salable and total 1500;
killing classes steady; feeders
scarce; good wooled lambs 9.50-7- 5;

fall shorn yearlings 7.50, fall shorn
wethers 650.
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DarlanTakes
High PostIn
Vichy Staff

VICHY, France, Feb. 10 OF)
Admiral Jean Darlan, promoted to
No. 2 man In Chief of State Phil-
ippe Petatn's government,was ex-
pected today to take up with Ger-
man approval former Vice Prem-
ier Pierre Laval's work toward col
laboration with the relch.

Darlan, only cabinet minister
carried over from beforo the fall
of France, emergedfrom a flur
ry of developments here yester-
day as chief of council (vice
premier) and foreign minister, In
addition to hU former post of
minister of the navy.
He succeeded Plerre-Etlenn- e

Flandln, who took Laval's place as
foreign minister when Laval, once

to the chiefof state,
had a "misunderstanding" with
Petatn after undertaking negotia-
tions toward French-Germa-n col-

laboration.
Political circles said Darlan also

might take over the ministries of
Interior and Information. In furth-
er cabinet changesexpected during
the week, they Bald, other civilian
ministers may be replacedby high
civil service officials.

Reports from Paris said Laval's
supporters were surprised by the
weekendshakeup,but that all he
could do was "wait and see.''

$12,500Budget.
For ChamberOf
CommerceTalked

Chamber of commerce directors
Mondayhearda $12,600 budget pro
posal for 1941, but passed action
on the matter until the Feb. 24
meeting.

The amount was under the $14,-00- 0

mentionedat the annual cham-
ber banquet,but officials said they
were hopeful that this amount
might be raised.

No action was taken on a re-
quest to endorsea 14,000-poun- d

truck load limit In preference to
the .so-call- scientific load limit
law which would permit consider-
ably higher weights underspecified
conditions.

Dr. P. W. Malone, reporting for
the aviation committee, said that
the Civil Aeronautics Authority
had offered the city a fourth
ground school training program,
but expressed doubt that such a
course would be offered unless
more Interestwas manifestedIn it
It would, he figured, require some
SO young men and women as class
members before it would be

BaptistMen To
Fete Selectees

Seven young men, preparing to
leave here Tuesday morning as
members of the third group of
military" selectees, will be honored
at 7:30 p. m. at the First Baptist
church Brotherhood meeting.

They are to be honor guests at'
the men's organization for the
church along with draft board of-
ficials. There will be no parade
or speaking just before departure
time Tuesdaysince such Is being
abandonedIn favor of the banquet
Idea.

Speakerfor the occasion will be
the Rev. Frank T. Kee of Odessa,
pastor of the First Baptist church
in that city. George Melear, presi
dent of the Brotherhood, urged
membersto attend the meeting In
the church basementand to bring
guestswith them.

Included In the group leaving
Tuesdayare:

Earnest Henry Brlggs, Merrltt
Hall Barnes, Francisco Torres
Moncada, Crestlno Torres Correa,
Vernon Wilson Langley, Donald
Hurst Glass.

Johnny Robert McGee has been
added to the group leaving Big
Spring although he Is 'registered
with the Chaves county board of
Roswell, N. M.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Feb. lO'uP) (USDA)

Only occasional Inquiries were be-

ing received today for domestic
wools In the Boston market. Most
of the Interest continued to be in
offerings of spot fine wools and
fine and half-bloo- d grades. Some
houseswere showing increasedIn-

terest in the medium and low
gradesof South'American wool and
aales of moderate volume were
closed at firm prices.
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Howe foreign affairs committee.
Rep. Set Bloom, New York
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girls, "Tubby" Yountsworlh. 6, won special prize In N. Y. contest
to teachcleanlinessby meansof doll care.Joan McGonneU. also
shownwith Bess Johnsonwho gave out awards,won a prize, too.
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ELIZABETH MILLER, above,
who won the sponsor'scontest
at the Big Spring rodeo In 1939,
has enteredIn "a similar con-te- at

at the Fort Worth fat
stock sliow. A resident of Flu-
vanna,Miss Miller Is a student
In TexasTech.

Hospital Notes
Big-- Spring Hospital (

T. L. Reddsll of Big Spring,
Route J, was admitted Saturday
night for medical attention.

Miss Wynell Jonesof Knott was
admitted for medical attention Sat-

urday.
Mrsr. Beverly Rockholdof Goose

Creek underwentminor surgery
Saturday,

Mrs. P. M. Cunninghamof Gar-

den City had major surgery Mon-
day morning.

Mrs. C. L. Mann, 1600 Young
Street, returned to her home after
undergoing major surgery two
weeks ago.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Walter Froman and Bertha Bla-grav-e,

both of Ackerly.
J. W. Coots and Marie DIckerson,

both of Big Spring.
Verne Theo Coleman and Blllle

Alene Tune, both of Big Spring.
Byron Wesley Johnson, Big

Spring, and Jo Ellen Parker, For--
san.

Roy Bodlne, Monahans,and Max-ln- e

Morris, Odessa.
New Cars

J. D. Griffin, DeSoto sedan.
W. E. Stockton,Coahoma, Olds-mobi- le

coupe.
Lee Castle, Knott, Chevrolet

sedan.
S; A. King, Studebaker sedan.

"No Harsh LaxativesFor Me
ADLERIKA gives me proper ac-
tion. Is pleasant and easy., Used
ADLERIKAK past 10 years for
spells of constipation." (A. W.-Vt- .)

ADLERIKA usually clears bowels
quickly and relieves gas pains. Get
It TODAY. Collins Bros. Drugs.,
Cunningham& Phillips, Druggists.
--rAdv.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Enjoy Then Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious aiid Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

HbKWbbF 9Gtlt6

FuneralHeld For
Dallas Fire Victims

DALLAS, Feb. 10. iP Eight
casketsrested side by side at the
Salvation Army chapel today for
services preceding burial for all
but two victims who perished In a
fire early Saturday.

Ministers of severaldenomina-
tions assisted Brig Gen Wil-

liam G. Gllks, state SalvationArmy
commander, in the services.

The ten, including one unidenti-
fied man, died of burns andinjur-
ies sufferedwhen tb.ey were caught
by flames in a second-floo- r Salva-
tion Army hotel for transients.
About 20 of the 50 or more men In
the place escaped Injury.

Services for Julius D. Benson, 41;
ntghtwatchman who savedthree
men before collapsing from mortal
hurts, iwlll be held separately this
afternoon.

MONEY BDLL APPROVED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. UP) A

bill appropriating $1,146,394,496 for
the treasury and postoffice depart-
ments during the 1942 fiscal year
beginning July 1, was sent to the
house today by Its appropriations
committee.

y 'for tdtqitjtt prtpartdan
I for Nations! Detrui

FACTORY COOPERATION SALE
10 Days Oaly Feb. 4--14

NATIONAL VENETIAN BLINDS
Fine Sted'orCede

36o per squarefoot

(16 sq. ft minimum)

THORP PAINT STORE ,

311 Runnels

Here And There
E. Shuck was uninjured when

his car andanotherwere in a minor
collision at W. 3rd and Gregg
streets over the weekend. Like
wise, Bordon Meeks and BUI Simp
son escaped Injuries when their
cars were tangledat Young and E.
3rd streets.

It must have been the manner
In which Martin Wicks, negro, dis-
played that pistol that got Htm into
trouble.He entereda plea of guilty
and was fined $25 and costs In
county court Saturday by County
Judge W. S. Morrison on a charge
of '"rudely displaying a pistol In a
public place." Pistols, It must be
assumed, should be shown nicely.

FederalsAssert
Smugglers Quie

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 UP)

Smuggling Into the United States
of narcotics has been "Petty in
character" during the last few
months except along the Mexican
border,W, R Johnson,commission-
er of the custpms bureau, told
congress today.

Johnson's statement, made be-
fore the house appropriationssub-
committee considering the treas
ury and postoffice appropriations
bill was made public when the
measurewas reported to the house
today.

"There have been some small
seizures of marihuana and some
opium coming across the' Mexican
border," said Johnson,"but those
do not play an Important part In
the customs picture that they have
played In the past"

What maker a
in Laxatives?

Leader

Adaptable BLACK-DRAUGH- T

has been a best selling laxative
with four generationsIn the South-
west This spicy, aromatic powder
Is easy to take and you regulate
the strength to suit your needs. It
containsa tonlo-laxatlv- e that helps
tone lazy Intestinal muscles. That's
Important It's economical, too: 25.
to 40 doses cost only 25c. So next
time, try time-teste- d BLACK-DRAUGH- T.

Adv. '

Kt DOES THEfPp9

TRAIN-TRUC- K SERVICE
with 6 Stat 7eatut5t

J-- Fast OvernightService

20-- Less than CarloadShipments

20-- Fr6e Pick-u-p and Delivery . .

Door to Door

i-- Frequent,DependableSchedules

( ExpressService at Freight Rates
r

Q Courteous,Unexcelled Service

Fer HIsjIi-CIom- s, Cewrteews Strvtea, fleeta CaH

R.N. JIIIES, Aleut Mtm SIS

r k amy Texas ft Pacific Employee
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LaraesaWreck

Kills Youth
LAMESA, Feb. 10. (Spl.) Tom

Young, 19, died at 11: 4 o'clock Sat.
urday at Loveless hospital from
Injuries received In a car mishap
just outside of Lamesa. Saturday
.vanlnv nhnut 10:30 O'clock. MISS

Charlene Latham, who was driv
ing, attempted to passanotnercar
and lost control of the wheel.

Miss Latham received minor
hurts and bruises. Others Injured1
In the cap were Walter Pate, who
vaa In a critical condition with A

fractured arm and skull and Aleen
Cash, who received a fractured
skull and was still unconscious'
Monday afternoon.

A sister of Miss Charlene La-
tham, received minor Injuries.
Another unidentified man was un- -.

Injured.

A young blue whale puts on
weight at the average rate of 220
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SomethM
need

MOVING?

Look

in the

YELLOW
PAGES

Thislaakslikee.sfuM.sro
rwebrtfri...lut..;

Whenyou want to get
things moving, look in the
Yellow Pagesof your tele-

phone book.

You'U find a full list tof

dealers moving compa-
niesor electrical appliance
dealers,for example and
you cancall severalto com
parepricesor getestimates.

SHOP THE EASY WAY
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